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of /Republican Inaur- 
its—M«Dm  Incom e T a x  

itts cat frm  Rarmae bill
» .  TIM Ar iH MM Pn m ,

jrASMHINGTON, Feb. 20-A id- 
IL a group of Republican*, most 
I them insurgent*, house Demo

* f  eliminated from 
[0 the Mellon Income 

, rates. a rota of 222 to 196 
hedule advanced by Rcpresen- 
« Garner, Democrat, • Texas, 

i substituted.,
bill aa amended Axes the

_ maximum' a t 44 per cent
Ipcomss In excess of $02,000 aa 

ait 50 per cent on incomes ex- 
jng $200,000 under existing 
r and 25 per cent on incomes of 

i than 1100,000 ns recommend
> the treasury. I t also reduces 
■1 income rates to a greater 
nt than Mr. Mellon recom- 
led and Increases personal tax 
aptions, a feature not in tho 
jory draft*

How They Voted, 
fore approving tho Garner 
,osal, which received tho sup
; of 17 Republicans, one Farm- 

borite, and one Independent 
dition to 203 Democrats, the 
i went on record as opposed to 
substantially the same a* 

_ recommended by Mr. Mellon 
rejeetdd an Amendment by 

rc.oentative Frear of Wlscon- 
an insurgent, to cut normal 
in half without altering the 

ng surtax schedulo. 
publican organisation leaders

Ring surtax schedulo.
. iaatio
ho opportunity to bring to a 

a compromiso amendment 
h proposed a 25 oer cent reduc 
in both normal and surtax

Dies in effect today prevented 
lit call on tho Democratic sub- 
atc which, was approved by a 
r's vote. A record vote, how- 

t, on tho amendment can bo de
ed before the hill comes up 
usage and organization Re
ins are planning to bring 

about. Such a vote would 
a straight out test of 

ra h  between tho Mellon and 
Atrepecrtutiiby also 

I be afforded the Republicans to 
r  their compromise with a roll 
I on the proposition Ini' order, 

er disposing of the income 
section, an amendment of- 
by Representative Garner 

sing to make stock dividends 
ble was defeated, 141 to 127, 

►house proceeding with reading 
be hill In regular order.

Galleries Packed 
Abate on the income tax see

the mtln target of Demo- 
tie and insurgent Republican 
sition to the revenue bill, ter- 

flted by agreement a t 3:30 o’- 
k, with practically overy mcm- 
'of the house on the floor and 
[galleries filled with spectators. 
‘ vote came first on the amend- 
flt offered at the last moment 

[Chairman Msdden of the appro- 
tlons committeo who declared 
house should record Itself on 
Mellon rates. With the Gar- 
and Frear amendments pend- 
such a vote was not in order 
hi bring it about Mr. Madden 

.oned a surtax maximum of 2d 
' cent instead of tho Mellon 25 
: cent, the only point of differ- 

in the two schedules.
Rc Madden substitute was re- 

214 to 152, about 40 Repub- 
ns including Chairman Green 

|the ways and means committee, 
ling the Democrats in opposi-

frtar Amendment Thrown Out
W a standing vote of 254 to 46 

Frear amendment was thrown 
land then a vote was taken on 
Garner substitute. Rcprcscnta- 
Longworth, Republican leader, 
ng unnounccd that ho would 
a compromise to fix the sur- 

niuximum at 37 1-2 per cent 
in the event tho Democratic 
was rejected.

Be Democrat, Deal, of Virginia, 
•t the party caucus announc- 

I he was opposed to tho Garner 
■>, (lid not vote, while three oth- 

Wlse, Georgia; Dupre, Louisi- 
' and Montague, Virginia, were 
ent.

203 other Democratic mem- 
of the house marched up the 

per aislo to record tholr votes 
tho Garner amendment. With 

were theso Republicans. 
nc ten in tho Wisconsin delega- 

Rcid, Illinois; Woodruff, 
J'gan; La Guardia, New York; 

pi» and Keller, Minnesota; Sin- 
r» North Dakota and Mrs. No- 

California, Wefaid, Farmer- 
or. and Kvaie, Independent, 
Besots, also supported the 
wratic proposal, while Berger, 
Hist, Wisconsin, was absent, 

!»ere 11 Republicans. Represen- 
Graham, Rcpublicttn, 1111- 

presiding, did not vote.

Ml RRELL ANNOUNCES
. . " ' T h r  A s a u e t a t r *  !•»»—.
PAMI, Fla., Feb. 20.—Jno. M. 
"■'II, one of the leading attor- 
1 of Miami is the first to an- 
"ce Ids candidacy as delegate 
^ tho fourth congressional dls- 

of this state to the National 
f®ocratic convention.

MARKETS

Senator Wheeler SaylrDaugherty’s 
Friends Received Money From Oil 

• Men For Influence With Attorney

COOLIDGE HASN’T 
MADE SELECTION 
SECRETARY NAVY
Undecided Yet as to Man He Will

Appoint aa Denby’a Successor, 
llut Wants Man with En

gineering Knowledge.
S r  T1m  Aaaaelatrd Preaa.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20-Pres
Ident Coolidge in approaching the 
selection of n new secretary of the 
navy to succeed Edwin Dcnby, will 
endeavor to obtain the services of 
a man having some knowledge of 
mining and engineering as well as 
naval affairs.

Mr Coolidge has given no sr>ec- 
ial consideration as yet to filling 
the vacancy to bo brought about 
by the retirement of Mr. Dcnby, 
Mar. 10, but haa fairly definitely 
made up hia mind as to the type 
of man he desires. Some one with 
some knowledge of mining and en
gineering is regarded by the exe
cutive as dcsirablo in view of tho 
probability that the naval oil re
serves transferred to the interior 
department and leased to private 
interests under Secretary Fall may 
revert to the navy department as 
tho result of legal proceedings by 
the government’s oil counsel.

Not Down to Names Yet.
White House officials emphasiz

ed today that the president had not 
ns yet gotten down to the consid
eration of names. Speculation 
with respect to the selection, how
ever, brought into mention John 
Hays Hammond, mining engineer 
and inventor of n number of appli
ances now used by the navy; 
George E. Foss, of Chicago, chair
man of the house naval affairs com
mittee for eight years and former 
Representative Kelley of Michigan, 
who was chairman of tho approp- 
priutions sub-committee oil naval 
matters in tho lust congress.

Charles B. Warren, former am
bassador to Japan, whose name 
Was mentioned yesterday in con
nection with naval secretaryship; 
is expected to bo appointed am
bassador Uj McxL'u wUWQ * ,-feW 
days and accordingly his name haa 
been eliminated from,tho list of 

robabie selections. The name of
rn*im

probnMc # selections. The 
Miles Poindexter, now ambassador 
to Peru, who as senator from 
Washington, served aa acting 
chairman of tho senate naval com
mittee in the last congress, also 
has been brought forward and like
wise eliminated in offical discussion 
because of the president’s desire 
to retain him at his present post.

Not Likely Roosevelt.
• Slight belief exists in official 

quartors that Theodore Roosevelt, 
assistant secretary of the navy, 
will be elevated to the secretary
ship. Mr. Coolidge let it be known 
today that he expected him to re
main as assistant secretary al
though demand was made in the 
senate during tho dav by Senator 
Harrison, Mississippi, that Mr. 
Roosevelt also resign.

Tho resignation of Secretary 
Dcnby waa the subject of a state
ment today by Cordell Hull, chair
man of tho Democratic national 
committee who declared President 
Coolidge owed “a debt of gratitude 
to the Democratic party for having 
set in motion the irresistible force 
of public opinion, resulting in tho 
resignation of \  Secretary Denby, 
the first act in a needed house
cleaning of the Republican national 
administration.”

rwr n *  AiMdMffl Pm )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20—The 

attempt to driv$ Attorney General 
Daugherty from the cabinet was 
renewed from a  new angle in the 
senate Tuesday after he had 
adopted an attitude of defiance to
ward his critic*.

Senator ’JVheeler, Dem., Mon
tana, not only charged on the ten* 
ato floor that the attorney gen
eral’s name was mixed in the oil 
scandal from the first bat he 
charged that Mr. Daugherty’s per
sonal friends had been aeeepting 
money In exchange for their In
fluence with him and added that 
‘‘if the attorney general haa not 
actually got the money, he Is a 
bigger fool than the people of the 
United States give him credit for 
being."

Only Small Portion
"This is only a small portion, an 

extremely small portion, of the 
testimony that will be produced,” 
said Senator Wheeter, “showing 
beyond any question of doubt in 
my mind that the attorney general 
of the United States, instead of 
prosecuting crime, has been pro
tecting crime and criminals."

The speech of the Montana sen
ator was delivered In behalf of his 
resolution asking for a sweeping 
investigation of Mr. Daugherty’s 
official record. He sought immedi

ate eetion bat consent was re
fused by Senator Lodge of Massa
chusetts, the Republican leader, 
because of Mr. wheeler’s proposal 
that he himself select the investi
gating committee.

Cast night the attorney general 
not only maintained hia determina
tion against retiring from office 
under fire but asio refused to 
make any reply to the attacks 
upon him. There had been sug- 
gettion that Mr. Daugherty might 
make a statement after yester
day's cabinet meeting but he left 
the White House and went to his 
home -to spend the remainder of 
the day without a word aa to his 
intentions.

Prior to the cabinet sesalon a be
lief had prevailed (n somo quar
ters that the question of Mr. 
Daugherty’s remaining in office 
would be taken up in connection 
with a general discussion of the 
more recent disclosures in the oil 
inquiry. All of the members 
united in a statement after the 
meeting that the oil investigation 
was not discussed and later Presi
dent Coolidge authorized the state
ment that not only had Mr. Daugh
erty not resigned but that there 
had boon no discussion of him or 
his offico in tho cabinet either be
fore or after tho meeting.

Federals Suffer 
Many Casualties 
Rear Guard Fight

n r The Aaaoelatrit Press)
MERIDA, Yucatan, Feb. 20.— 

More than 200 federals were killed 
and many wounded and taken 
prisoner in a clash with the revol
utionists at Curva do la Mucrta in 
which tho latter were victorious, 
Otilio Gonzales, publicity director 
for do la Huerta organization, an
nounced Tuesday night.

Bonus Row Makes 
Senate Question 

Treasury Charge
lll» The t'rraa)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20—The 
senate took a hand Tuesday in the 
bonus stir up. After listening to a 
fight precipitated by n declaration 
of Senator Bruce, Democrat, Mary
land, that the compensation pro
posal wns a "squalid and odious 
gratuity” it voted for nn inquiry 
into charges attributed to Col.
Thomas Miller, alien property cus-

_____  todinn. that the treasury had “jug-
FRONTERA, TABASCO. Mox.,; ' tH estimates of the cost of a 

Feb. 20—Meager details of a hattlo

American Flyers 
Excel In Hanging 

Up Air Records
nr The Aaaoelnlril Preaa)

PARIS, Feb. 20.—United States 
fliers hold 36 of tho 40 nir records 
ratified by the International Aero
nautic Federation in its recent 
meeting a t Paris. France has 
eight, Great Britain four and Italy 
one. In a short time, when the 
Federation has decided to place tho 
records of performances accomp
lished by refueling in flight in n 
separate category from the others, 
the United States will possess 42 
of tho 55 air records in existence.

French aviation experts find 
solace in the opinion that indi
vidual records do not prove col
lective superiority.

"Record achievement in aviation 
is merely a sign of the superiority 
of a certain type of machine, but 
not a proof that a country in gen
eral leads in that line,” writes the 
Auto, the largest publication deal
ing with sports in France. "Be
cause the United States possess 
three or four plunes capable of 
doing better than 400 kilometers 
an hour, it does not follow that 
they have 400 machines that can 
travel at 300. France has. How
ever, a well organized nation liso 
tho United States would require 
very little time to build machines 
of the standard typo of that with 
which Lieut. A. J. Williams flew 
a t 429 kilometers. The United 
States could wrest the supremacy

between the force a of General Es
trada and the rear guard of the 
column commanded by President 
Obregon near Palo Verde were con
tinued in reports received at head
quarters of Adolfo dc In Huerta 
4*{4 Tuesday (pighk — RresRlentj' 
Obregon was reported to have fled 
from tho aceno of combat on horse
back when his forces were in con
fusion, following desperate fight
ing. Palo Verdo is 72 kilometers 
from Irnpuuto on the road to 
Guadalajara and 20 kilometers 
from Lapiedad.

Tho federal* were said to have 
suffered heavy losses and tho pris
oners reported taken by tho revo
lutionists are reported to number 
men from the 21 Obregon regi
ments. Revolutionist headquarters 
has received reports that General 
Cavazos today captured threo 
trains at Tellez, state of Hidalgo, 
between Mexico City and Pachuca, 
on the central railroad. To oppose 
his advance, a flying column of 
federals was sent from tho capital 
and from forces operating in tho 
western part of Vera Crux state.

Advices to the supremo revolu
tionary command today, according 
to Otillio Gonzalez, publicity di
rector, confirmed yesterday’s re
ports that tho troops of P. Elias 
Callcs were drawn Into ambush 
with losses of more than 100 dead.

28 Labor Leader* Disappear

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 20-Twen- 
ty-cight labor leaders disappeared 
from the cotton mill district of 
Orizaba during the two months of 
the rebellion, according to the gen
era! secretary of tho Federation of 
Syndicated Workers of Orizaba, 
who is conducting negotiations 
here for resumption of the six-day 
working week in the Orizaba dis
trict, instcud of the present three 
day week.

Senor Soto asserted that tho cot
ton mill owners instituted the short 
week for tho purpose of conserving 
their profits Instead of because of

bonus.
The investigation was proposed 

in a resolution introduced Monday 
hy Senator Harrison, Democrat, 
Mississippi, and which was adopt
ed today without a record vote and 
nfter only n brief explanation hy 
the Mississippi senator. It puts 
the investigation in the bunds of

for n breathing spell after his nd 
dress on. the bonus, Senator Cara
way, Democrat, Arkansas, had 
called him n champion of the "Jack 
Dempseys of tho war,” Hnd a num
ber of others were on their feet to 
take exception to somo of his re
marks.

Robinson Attacks O’Ryan.
On top of this Senator Robinson, 

Arkansas, the Democratic leader, 
charged that Major General John 
F. O’Rynn has violated tho quasi
confidential relations of “inwycr 
and client by trying to uso in nnti- 
bonus work the organization built 
during his service ns special coun
sel with tho senate committee 
which investigated the veterans’ 
bureau.

After Senator Bruce had ex
pressed the opinion that tho bonus 
was "indefensible in principle,” 
Senator Carnwny charged that the 
Maryland senator had evidenced no 
concern "whan tho rnilrondn sought 
and got a bonus of $1,800,000,000.”

"I remember,” said Mr. Cura- 
way, "that in his zeal to maintain 
tho Esch-Cummins act, he switch
ed his vote against a member of 
his own party. No man who has 
tho proper American spirit will 
stand here and denounce tho Amer
ican soldier as a danger.”

OIL TRAIL LEFT 
■ K U T E E l  

INQUIRY
Committee Meeting Behind 

Closed Doors Examine 
Brokerage Records Where 
They Find Name of United 

• States Senator, Withheld 
for Further Investigation.

(Hr tw  aw mm mi fi»«> 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 0 -  

Senator Elkins, Rep., West 
Virginia, said Wednesday that 
he had purchased stock of the 
Sinclair Consolidated Oil 
Company. He added he waa 
perfectly willing to go before 
the senate oil committee and 
tell about It. His statement 
revealed he ia the senator 
whose name appears on the 
records of Benkard brokerage 
firm presented to the commis
sion yesterday.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20—Thn 
trail of the oil inquiry, after devi
ous ramblings, led directly back 
Tuesday to the United States 
senate.

Wherfi tho oil commmittce met 
behind closed doors to examino 
certain records of the Benkard 
stock brokerage firm of Now York, 
it found the name of u senator 
entered there.

Pending a more complete exam
ination of nil tho records of the 
firm in New York, tho name wns 
withheld. While pledged to sec
recy now, committeemen declared 
that when the audit of tho books 
for transactions in oil and other 
stocks hy other government offici
als hnd been finished there would 
be no suppression of any of the 
facts unearthed.

To Seek More Data Today’
Additional inforn.ation with re

gard to such stocK transactions 
will bo sought hy iho committeo 
Wednesday nt another executive 
session ut which It expects to ex- 
nmino Harry I’ayno Wnitney, New 
York financier, who failed to ap
pear yesterdny in response to a 
subponne. Mr. Whitney is hurry
ing to Washington from the South.

Aside from the examination of n 
partial record of transactions 
through tho Benkard firm, the 
committee in con:urtation with 
Atlee Pomorenc ami Owen J. Rob-

KILLS THREE THEN HIMSELF
I l l r  Tl*e A a a i t r la t r d  I ’r r a a )

PHILO. III., Feb. 20— After a 
family quarrel eairy today Louis 
Kuntz, butcher of Homer, Ills., 
shot and killed his son-in-law, Joe 
Whistle, Whistle’s wife and their 
18-ycur-old daughter and then him
self.

Sarasota—Local business men 
. organize to operate new boat line

any lack of raw material as claim- between Sarasota, Tampa and St. 
ed. Petersburg.

Robbers Break Into The Residence 
of B. F. Whitner, Jr., Tuesday N ight

Thieves broke into tho residence 
of B. F. Whitner, Jr., at 715 Myrtle 
Avenue Tuesday night, according 
to a statement given out Wednes
day by Mrs. B. I \  Whitner, Sr., 
mother of Mr. Whitner. Although 
tho house was not ransacked or 
was not torn up in any manner, 
Mrs. Whitner stated that she could 
not tell for certain whether any
thing was missing or not.

She stated that tho thieves made 
their entrance into the house by a 
back window which showed that it 
had been forced open by means of 
a bar of some sort. When the 
house was visited this morning 
both the front and back doors were 
wide open and Mrs. Whitner said 
that she believes that the thieves 
were probably frightened nway be
fore they could secure any valu
ables.

........ .................* Mr. and Mrs. Whitner, Jr., arc
of “tho air from' anyother nation In New York where they are nid-
once it made up its mind to do so, 
but for the time being, despite re
cords and all, France leads in 
aviution.”

CHICAGO, Feb. 20— Wheat— Plant City—New 20,000 com-
PJ »nd July, botk H0% to % .  merclai garage being, erected on 

fttft to ;BU _ Reynolds street.

ing in putting on the Seminole 
county booth a t the Madison 
Square Garden Exposition. Before 
leaving Sanford last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitner took thsir silverware 
to the First National Bank land 
placed it in a sofa deposit /box, 
Mrk. Whitner, Sr., further silted.

Police were notified Wednesday 
morning of tho attempted robbery 
and immediately went to the home 
where a thorough investigation of 
tho premises was made. Accord
ing to word given out by the de
partment efforts havo been re
doubled during the week, to run 
down tho parties guilty of the 
sorics of robberies that have taken 
pbice here recently.

All-night patrols, with practic
ally every member of tho depart
ment participating, have been 
made, it was stated. All alleys 
have been guarded and every sus
picious character and vagrant has 
been picked up ancf investigated. 
Several negroes and white people 
have been arrested as a result of 
the work but havo been released 
when no charge coual be found to 
hold them.

Chief of Police Roy G. Williams 
has made known his intention of 
apprehending the robbers if they 
are to be found at all and he be
lieves that further developments 
leading to the arrest qf some, of. 
the parties may ta^e place as a 
result of clues upon which ho and 
his men are now working.* ’ *

imsslble immunity 
prosecution of witnesses who 
might be able to furnish informa
tion of tho highest Importance.

This discussion was precipitated 
by an inquiry from ono important 
witness now under subponne as to 
just what tho nttituire of the gov
ernment would be in this particu
lar case in tho event ho agreed to 
toll all he knew. The matter finally 
was referred to counsel who will 
ndviso tho committeo later as to 
their conclusion.

Hot Senate Debate 
Before tho committee hnd wound 

up its secret session, the oil scan
dal had become the subject of an
other lively debate on the senate 
floor, with Senutor Harrison, 
Dorn., Mississippi, defending, and 
Senator Moses, Rep., New Hamp
shire, assailing William G. Me- 
Adoo, a candidate for the democ
racy presidential nomination, in 
connection with his professional 
services to tho Doheny interests.

Declaring that tho country de
sired earnestly that "the govern
ment be purged of every one hav
ing a connection with tho oil 
leases," Senator Harrison demand
ed that Assistant Secretary Roose
velt quit along with Donby.

Wants Roosevelt Out Too 
"If Denby should get out, Roose

velt must got out,” ho said.
Charging that some Republican

Sarty leaders were "defending” the 
>oheny and Sinclair leases, Sen

ator Harrison referred to an edi
torial in tho recent issue of the 
National Republican. Ho scored 
particularly a statement in the 
editorial that 05 per cent of the 
evidenco before the oil committee 
was "bunk."

George B. Lockwood, editor of 
the National Republican, issued a 
statement later in tho day in which 
he said that “the statement that 
the National Republican has ‘de
fended’ tho Sinclair-Dohcny leases 
Is shown by a reading of the text 
of tho nrticic, without garbling or 
misrepresentation, to ho untrue."

Plans Made For 
Entertainment of 

President-General

Crackers Shiver As Snow Falls At
Where Thousands

New Yorkers Flock To See Exhibit
Hr TD« Associated P u sa.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20-R ain 
...and alert today tamed tbo 

nighl’a snowfall Into slush 
which nude brooks of the 
streets and sidewalks and im
peded the elevated and ear- 
fare car traffic. It was tho 
most aorlona storm this winter 
for the metropolitan district. 
Four hundred enow plows and 
14,006 men are deer ing the 
streets today. All trains are 
delayed. A severe blizzard la 

. sweeping upper New York 
state.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20.—(Spec
ial.)—With the falling of what 
promises to be one of the heaviest 
snows this city has had this win
ter, New Yorkers are flocking in 
increasing numbers to the Florida 
state exposition a t Madison Square 
Garden, where they are viewing 
with wonder and envy the evi
dences of summer weather, year- 
round sunshine, winter food pro
duction contained in the many dis
plays brought here from the 
peninsular state.

More Than Doubled.
It was apparent late Tuesday 

night that Monday’s nttcndanco of 
10,000 persons would bo more 
than doubled when gate receipts 
from the show’s second day arc

counted. P. T. Strieder, general 
manager of the exposition, said 
Tuesday night that he la highly 
pleased with the number of visi
tors, and predicted that the re
maining five days of the exhibi
tion would fill Msdison Square 
Garden to its . capacity. W. G. 
Broreln, of Tampa, representing 
Governor Hardeo of Florida, ex-

Inrly pleased a t the large number 
ile of wealth and influence

pressed himself as being particu
larly pit ‘
of peopl .................................
from tne New York territory who 
have attended tho show.

Advertising and newspaper men 
who are accustomed to estimate 
the value of development efforts 
declared here Tuesday that Flor
ida’s exposition will be of inestim
able value in attracting residents 
and investors to its balmy dime. 
Never, they agree, has any state 
so convincingly placed before New 
Yorkers an exhibition with such 
appeal. New York daily news
papers, noted for their skepti
cism of development projects, 
havo opened their columns for the 
Florida exposition and are accord
ing generous spaco to special arti
cles on the show.

Hotel Men Interested.
Two thousand members of the 

New York Hotel Men’s Assoription 
are to visit the exposition in a

Continued on page 8.

Dean o f  American 
Poets To Lecture 
Here February 27

Edward Markham will lecture 
In Sanford Wednesday night, Feb. 
27, under the auspices of the San
ford Kiwnnis Club. Air. Markham 
is considered tho (loan of Ameri
can poets, philosopher, humanitar
ian leader and enchanting lecturer. 
His lecture will bo given nt tho 
Sanford High School at 8:30 o’
clock.

At the present time Mr. Mark
ham is giving a series of lectures 
nt Rollins College in Winter I’nrk. 
Plans for this entertainment were 
discussed nt the noon luncheon of 
the Kiwanis Club held at the Val- 
dz Hotel Wcdnesdy. President 
Dumas appointed Kiwaniuns 
Mnines, Lloyd, Berg and McKay us 
committee to arrange details.

Among the visitors attending 
the luncheon were Thomas K. 
Quinn of Rollins College, Dr. M. 
;B. Kelley #f Jarvis, N. Y*, 
Jack Galcquitz or New York City 
and J. C. Mcrchison. Each visitor 
spoke briefly. Tho attendance 
prize waa awarded to J. C. Thig
pen.

Kiwaninns present today includ
ed L. B. Steele, E. D. Brownlee, W. 
D. Gardiner, H. H. McCaslin, J. N. 
Tolnr, S. M. Lloyd, B. D. Cnswcll, 
J. G. Sharon. A. Rnfleld, A. P. Con
nelly, J. C. Hutchison, R. W. Deane, 
W. J. Thigpen, L. C. Bobout, A. K. 
Rossetter, T. I>. Dumas, J. M. Gil- 
lon, E. F. Lane, John D. Junkins, 
A. C. Fort, S. Baumcl, W. T. Lang
ley, Shclle Maincs, It. If. Berg and 
G. E. McKay.

Skeleton Of Woman 
Found at Orlando

(n r  The A u H la tn l P reu )
ORLANDO, Feb. 20—While

workmen were exenvating on tho 
shores of take Ivnnhoe here Wed
nesday they camo upon a skeleton 
of a woman, the skull of which 
hnd been crushed. According to 
mortician tho body hnd been buried 
about 10 months and that the wom
an was about 18 yenra old. Police 
are searching records in an effort 
to obtain a clue to the identity of 
the skeleton.

Baumel’s  Fashion 
Revue To Be Given 

Thursday N ight
Baumcl’s Fashion Rovue, show

ing the first authentic modes in 
Indies wearing apparel and mil
linery for tho snring senson, will 
be held Thursday night at 8 
o'clock nt tho Mimnc theatre, ac
cording to an announcement made 
Wednesday by Sam 8. Baumcl.

This event together with tho an
nual fall fashion review put on by 
this firm, is always looked forward 
to with a grent deal of anticipa
tion. The Intest creations in gowns, 
nresses, hats and accessories will 
be seen nt this fashion show.

Eight models picked from tho 
prettiest and most popular young 
indies of Sanford, will show these 
creations to tho audience. Each 
model will appear In several dif
ferent costumes, U Is said. Those 
who will appear an models, wero 
net announced.-but their names 
Will probably bo given out Thurs
day.

A special cigbt-niece orchestra 
has been engaged for the occasion 
and vaudovillo numbers especially 
lor the fashion revue have been 
secured to entertain tho audience 
while the models change their 
attire.

In conjunction with tho fashion 
show, the management is present
ing the picture "Six Days," adopt
ed from tho famous book by the 
sumo namo writent by Elinor Glyn.

Reserved scats for this presenta
tion may be secured at Bowerd’ 
Drug Store on First Street.

Site for Proposed Ma 
Athletic Field Comes 
Possession of Sanford 
urday When Escrow 
ment Is Signed and 
Clerk's Office.

Ifi

m

Tho Ingram Tract situated 
of Sanford and fronting on C 
Avenue, which was recently 
chased by the city eoimnissl' 
as a site for the proposed m 
pal athletic field, formally cos 
into possession of the dt; 
Saturday when papers in* 
the transfer of the property 
signed an dfiled in the office of 
clerk of the dreuit court.

Because there is a cloud on 
title at this time a deed gii 
clear title to the property was 
given and instead an escrow sg 
ment was passed between, 
parties. Provisions in the 
ment, however, stated that J<
Ingram and wife, former o' 
of the property, within 30 
after the signing of this a t , 
are to hand over to George A. 
Cottcs, d ty  attorney, a dear 
street.

The Seminole County Bank 
designated as the place where 
agreement was to remain pc 
the securing of the abstract, 
what are tho legal impedim 
which hinders tho passing o ' 
titlo were not given out but 
said, that to secure tho absti 
it will bo necessary to insti 
a suit in chancery to settle 
matter. In tho meantime $500 
the purchase price Is also held 
escrow in the bank to defray ‘ 
expenses of the suit iiu." iding 
DeCottcs’ fee.

It is said that there is no dai 
in tho way of tho city not ol 
ing title to tho land. It is 
said that Mr. Ingram’s right t 
land as long ns he owned it him-* . 
self, was unquestioned, but ' 
transferring to anyone else, 
necessary to clear the cloudy 1

At tho last meeting of the c! 
commissioners, it wns stated ‘ 
Commissioner S. O. Chase ' 
close on tho property for a 
lease on tho property for a pti 
that ho would give up his lease

Mri \

' i

CHRISTIAN WITHDRAWS
l l r  Tke Aaaoelatrd Prraa.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.—The 
nomination of George B. Christinn. 
former secretary to Harding, ns a 
member of the federal trade com
mission, is expected to bo with
drawn from tho senate by Coolidge 
shortly. Christian himself has re
quested it because of the opposi
tion that has developed to his con
firmation.

Postpone The Appeal 
HigginBotham Case

n r  T f c c  Aaaortatrd Prraa.
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 20—Ornl 

arguments before tho Supreme 
Court in nppcsl of Higginbotham 
from conviction of second degree 
murder of Tabvrt havo been post
poned from Rcb. 27 by unanimous 
vote at request of the state who 
contended the inability of attorney 
general and assistant to be here 
on the 27th.

provided ho wns reimbursed forj 
improvement
which is understood to havo 
$1,050. In lieu of taa;, it was 
declared that if the lease waa al
lowed to run until July 1, the e n d  : 
of the first year of the lease, Mr.' ' 
Chase would voluntarily give it up 
without any chargo for his im
provement*.

However, it is stated that this 
matter has been settled amicably; 
and thnt this is not tho cloud on 
the title. The consideration paid 
for the tract was $7,000 with $500 
held in escrow to pay for tho etf-. 
ponses of the suit in chancery. The 
agreement filed Saturdny also ' 
called for the passing of the deed 5 
to the city as soon as these pro
ceedings were completed.

The agreement was signed by 
Forrest take as mayor of San
ford; L. R. Philips us city clerk, 
George A. DeCottcs ns city at
torney nnd by Mr. Ingram and his 
wife.

CHA RTER GRANTED
(Ur Tkf AuHtfluIrd Prraa)

TALLAHASSEE, Flo., Feb. 20. 
A charter was granted today to 
Trans-Florida Central Railroad 
Company, a corportion with 10,000 
shares common stock. No par 
value.
GAME WARDENS APPOINTED 

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 20.— 
Governor Hardee today appointed 
S. F. Rice of takeiund and Elmer 
Padgett as gamu wardens for Polk 
and Palm Beach countries respec
tively.

Members of the Theodore Roose
velt Chapter of Spanish War Vet
erans arc making elaborate prepar
ations for a reception to bo given 
in honor of Mrs. Florence Clark, 
president-general of the national 
organization, who will pay tho lo
cal chapter a visit Thursday.

The reception will bo held at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Ballard near Altamonte 
Springs. All Spanish War Veter
ans and their wives, who have not 
been reuched hy invitation, are urg
ed to be present to meet Mrs. 
Clark.

For the benefit of those who 
may not know where Mr. and Mrs. 
Unllard live, the following direct
ions were given by Mrs. R. A. Ter- 
heun, tho home is located south of 
thfe hoWl at Altamonte Springs on 
the Orlando< road. A small build
ing stands at th«f entrance to the 
road leading to the house and as a 
further means of identifying the 
place,,there,wUl be a flag.or ligijt 
at this, place to point iho way.

Boy o f Eighteen Held For Murder . 
o f  His Parents In St| Petersburg

(Or Tile Asaorlatril I’rrM)
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 20.— 

Frank McDowell, 18, was taken in 
custody by police early Wednesday 
and is being held for investigation 
following tno bodies of his father 
nnd mothor, Mr. am: Mr*. J. M. 
McDowell, murdered in bed. Both 
hnd been shot In the left temple. 
The youth called the police and 
suid he had been struck on tho 
head and rendered unconscious and 
when ho regained his senses ho 
discovered his parents dend.

Tho police found * pistol with 
two exploded cartridge shells which 
tho youth admitted belonged to 
him. According to the police he 
told many conflicting stories. Hu 
said his ’ two sisters had been 
burned to death at their home in 
Georgia a year ago after mat
tresses on their bed had been sat
urated with kerosine.

Frank told police he and others 
went to bed early as his mother 
had not been well Tuesday. He 
slept in a room adjoining his par
ents. 4 Police .were colled shortly 
after midnight nnd when the un
dertaker arrived he gave hia opin- 
'on the couple hâ i been dead more

of the shooting nt about 11:30, 
during a heavy rain ntorm. Mc
Dowell engaged in tho real estate 
business nnd his wife was un ad
vertising solicitor on u local nows- 
puper. They came here from De
catur, Ga., about a year ago. Tho 
youth says his father was badly 
burned trying to rescue his daugh
ters at tho time of the fire in De
catur nnd cumc here in an cn- 
deuvor to regain his health.

A dispatch from Decatur says 
that Marion, aged 18, nnd Willie 
Mngcc, 16, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. McDowell, who were 
shot und killed in St. Petersburg 
were burned to dentil Here a year 
ugo when trnppod in n room in 
their home. The blaze always has 
been a mystery. Officials stutet 
at the time that gasoline was 
thrown through un open window 
into the girls’ room and ignited. 
The charred bodies found in bed. 
Several negroes were arrested as 
suspects and all had to be rushed 
to Atlanta for safe keeping. They 
were later released. McDowell, 
who was 50, was a newspaper man 
and had.been connected with vari-

Washington News
(n r The Aaaorlnlnl Prraa)

The tariff commission made pub
lic the cost of milling and market
ing hard spring wheat flour.

Tho house approved the Demo
cratic income and sar-tsx rates as 
a substitute for these proposed In 
the Mellon tax bill.

A debate on the soldiers’ boot)* 
was precipitated in the senate 
when Senator Bruce, Democrat, 
Maryland, in a sneech opposed it.

The sennte ordered an inquiry 
into charges attributed to Colonel 
Thomas Miller, alien property eus-- 
todinn, that the treasury had jug
gled estimates pf the cost of a 
soldiers’ bonus.

The senate veterans’ committee 
conferred with Director Hines re- 
irnrding conditions in the New 
York office of the veterans’ bu- 
renu and the personnel sib 
in general hcudquurtcrs her 

Preparations were begun b; 
lee Pomerenu nnd Owen J. B 
for their work ns special g' 
ment oil counsel.

Attorney General Dough'I 
muinrd defiant in the fucc <: 
attacks aimed to bring a! 
retirement from the cabinet.

President Coolidge let 
known that he regards business 
not seriously injured by develop
ments in the oil industry.

Sennte oil committee members 
said the name of least one public . 
official appeared on the list of stock , 
brokerage transactions presented ? 
by broker official
, Tho Wheeler rlsoiutio.t for m- g 
vestigation of Attorney General 
Daugherty and tn> department of , 
justice was sent ta the committee, * .•& 
a vote in the senna- being ’docked ] 
on objection of Senator Lodge.

The senutc cngi^t-l in debate 
over the oil sitOpitun during 
which Senator Whcelir, Democrat, 
Montana, charged th a t‘friends of 
Attorney General Daugherty hod 
Obtained money for services in con
nection with department of justice 
esses.

Placed the time ous jGeorgjx publication*.

‘ i

SENATOR GREENE 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20^-1 

condition of Senator Greene 
.announced by physician* at 

-  M “pot quite n s  fayofable,-.
' ' r iu k .',/- ' hw-aavL’

' O i *  v
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We** of Fob. 18 to 2.1, 1931. 
Tuesday

Regular mictlng of the City 
Planning Commission will be held 
at 7:30 nt City Hnll.

VISIT SANFORD
F.. W. Millican, Sr., banker and 

prominent resident of Wnldo and 
T. S. MeMnincs, owner of what is

American Legion head 
Visits Florida Cities

THE'SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY,-FEBRUARY 19, 1934.
ri■“r***''*■ ■‘■S-*i 'i-.:-* v r t  : :  \  '..___v j ------ - F

Miss Skinner Named 
Committee Chairman
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 19.— 

The children’s code commission of r
LAKELAND, Feb. 19.—John It.

Quinn, national commander of the
..  ... u, » ..»  ..  American Legion. will arrive licre Florida, provided for by the last
said to be some of the finest pecan F*cb- 28 for a visit to Florida, nc- l e g i s l a tu r e  and whoso membcis 
groves in this country, were visit-j cording to information received j were appointed sumo timo ago by 
ors in Sanford Saturdny and Sun- i from the state adjutant. The itin- tho .governor, hart named Miss

Sul»eri|.llon'for lh . bon.llt ll„ly »( tl.c (irlimh-M.IIIcnn m vl, for tho .Utr. II I. undent™!.
CroM' Church pew fund at 8 P M 1 company of this cty, wns favora-1 calls for him to arrive nt JaCk- 
at home of Mrs. S. O. Chase. ‘ *! *']>’ t e r 1.*4** wllh Sanford aa was gonvillc on the cvc..og of the 28th,

HARRY SINCLAIR 
B E A N  CAREER AS 
DRUGGIST CLERK

community there was a gambling 
spirit permeating utmost tho cn-i 
tire citizenship—a spirit that per
haps still hovers around—and as a 
result Sinclair did a big business j 

numbers was rerc con-

Weokly luncheon of Kiwanis, ^ r* McMalnes.
mMtln^SKi!SLhS?r C®-,JI«P S AN1) MAC (ME COMING j morning, and thence to ra.ntlin I FimcVi lease proposition, has the distinc-'.— -  v -en l- house in tlnrlin

lumbua at 8 P M K of C hall --------  ir) ,hc rn?0'>* rhc «a™  f t 1 ' 3*522* * and Mar- tlon ot havln*  hr™«ht «r»t «»ert that white flour is virtually
Regular meeting o Masonic Orlando from which point he wjll ^  *mlS on « S p  h K C k I n  the

. nt 8 I .  M. Masonic JjjrB,  Mallon(%< Maggie, hbi j depart for Lakeland on the 27t l Mta ™» ” S " 2 ? i t  of century. Re was a resident
Theo 1 termagant wife; Dinty Moore, the J,***.13 Jcneduicd to go from here to , • • • .* . r„ of Ponca City for a year or more,
V «  a *  . •> « « * * !  <in- C & JT S  'hn‘ ™r.™H « r L K : p » ™ « « , ;  . (  I.rokcrape of-

;» report at Ihe next legislature on ,1”’?,3' w|,or,c . coul'l I*® bougnt(
; thg.r flrdingfl.__________  Srptembcr cottenTbariol pork*ami: W ®  B e  S t u d i e d  B y

leave for St. Augustine the naxt

Elizabeth Skinner of DuneJrn as 
chaiiraan. The cetcclian was mnde 
nt a mooting hero attended by 
members of* the commission who
include Justice Thomas Wo3t of; 

Pnlatkn , th i stnc kapreme 
Hrorein,

ns tak 
ccmeil.

j “1 have tried to got into the of- 
'Jiec several times,” says ono old

-------  I timer who is now a i cured banker.
Money for First ..Venture In Oil,<*whcn thcro were so many peopio 
.. Was OhtninoH From lnsj.»nnco . ahead of me that I could not.’’ lie
.... Aftci^ Shooting Off Big Toe...... admits he made several deals in

I wheat with Sinclair.
PONCA CITY, Oklo., Feb. 19.— I ........................— -

Harry SHicInir, head of the Sinclair I WHITE FLOCK CHEAP
Oil Corporation, ovner of Zcv and i , nr Tkr •.■o.ruiM rr^,s»

ERLI.V, Feb. 19.—Americanw p I around whom steams ihe Teapot j P.E 
_. »r ’ lease proposition, lins the distinc-'.——"
* * * * __ I  I n n  a F  L n u t n m  L M n i m L t  t l i n  f l is i . t

isr
Regular meetin of Col.

3:30 a t home of Mrs. R. A. Ter- ^Lt.l>’.Al.n,h_°"2>‘ V.0..lrcn> tha.1 VlTy iheune. .......................  t̂W i,co!'*c should care to miss. At
Wedne-dav any ,nlc’ ^  opportunity will be

Regular meeting of Holy Cross at., Ll,c thcatrr:Men’s Cluh nt H P. M. -  .Thursday. I D  23 matinee and
Kcekly luncheon of Kiwanis Club1 fn,«f ‘’i J - n . T n  • n,US‘r

at 12:lf, n t Valdex Hotel. v h o  i ?.r,n*f n« l 'PThurrJav rather on Uroadway will be con-
Wcckly luncheon of Association ^ S " ^ lyhn°" "°

of Business Women at 12:00 nt I.u- ” r.1' ,hav« •'cached the ponu- 
Beth Cnfcterin . I1-0-"17 nn,t ,amo "s the George Mc-

Bcgulnr meeting of Eastern Star 
at B P. M. nt Masonic hnll.

1 Manus comics nnd in the latest ad
ventures of the beloved characters,

Informal w epthm  of N.* A. U. S .! ̂  ^  -JJffW V nt m p \f r»# Km,,,,, „r \i--  Be prrt oi ttiir fiAtioii.il lift*,• 1 -  a t H ”• M. at home of Mrs. mnn„
W, B. Ballrad. Altamonte, Fla.

Friday
Weekly luncheon of Chnmbor of 

Commcrco at 12:lf» at Valdez Ho
tel.

Regular meeting of Rebcknhs nt
* AlumiT|t h!!nnMnfCMy,*ji‘nl . p p louiuniK ■■■uuiiumm m sunny uniy. 
n p v  n * ol^Uut .0^,i,cnn<l.r P*, .Once more Maggie aspires for so- 8pVii„»’«“ ‘ Presbyterinn Church. Idn, dimhing. How she fares, her 

rrllowing Dates Booked ;\nc.iJ rebuffs and the attendant eompli- 
Feb. ~6th, Stetson \  early Opera, catimiw tiint ensue forms

many novel twists nnd surprises 
will be in evidence. Tile new play 
which is by John I*. Mulgrew, a 
well known writer of merry pieces, 
is in two nets nnd live scenes, 
running the gamut of action front 
a ioof garden on Broadway to the

Brevard Proposes to 
Build Ocean Drive

._  io o o  which now retails 
for the same price ns in pre-war 
days. Foods generally arc 40 to 
CO per cent higher than in 1914.

— —.. ■ • ; ■ - ..

Education In Africa

B A U M E L ’
Fashion Reout

In Conjunction with Photoplay

MELBOURNE, Feb. 19. — An 
ocean boulevard along the bench 
thropgh Brevard county is pro
posed in plans formulated here by 
representatives of :he different 
towns nffccted. nnd the Brevard

Milano theater, 
Cross Mon's Club.

auspices Holy one of
the merriest plots of a merry on- 
tcrtninPK’iit.

Prize Awarded For 
Best Essay Written 
On U.S. Consitution

TEA POT DOME

Leads To Arrest Of 
German Woman Thief

II,  Th«- Avam-lnlrt t  H r r « .
, IANDJfBEKG, Prussia Bran-

County Ocean Bouvvnrd Associn- denborg, Feb. 19.—Unable to re- 
tion was formed to further tno ; sist the temptation of nn inviting 
project. Representatives were • bnth-tub while surveying the cas- 
present nt the meeting from Mel- tie of Ncuwcdcll preparatory to j 
bourtic, Melbourne Beach, Enu robbery recently. Frau Scliam- 
Unllie, Cocoa, Titusville, Mims, burg was caught by servants nnd 
Canaveral Tropic, Merrits Islnnd, turned over to tho pltiice. She 
Orlando, Grant and Micco. I tn!d tho police she had been mar
----------- — -— ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — ! tied three times, but married life

proved too tame for her and 
eventually she fell in with a band 
of Berlin thieves.

The woman was assigned to 
I^rndsberg. she said, to make a 
survey of the castle which later 
wns to have been robbed by her 
confederates. She hnd cultivated 
tiro acquaintance of a "Woman

Tempting Bath Room Oldtimcrs remember that Sin-; Nev  ̂England Experts
elair hnd boon n drug store clerk at'! --------
sonic time nrior to coming to Ponca 1 Ur Thr 
City, nnd there arc th.,se here who 1 LONDON, Feb. 19.—An Anglo- 
declare that he worked behind the AmmTcnn commission has left 
counter while in tms city. Early-j England to study the educational 
day druggists nay he wns a hnndy *yR«( m:, Ured In East, Central and 
nmn to have nround, for he could,South Afifca and to draw up u 
wait on trade if thue happened to , report an to the best line on which 
be n busy spell. Other oldtimcrs; the educational needs ot* Africa

ury department estimates of the 
cost of the soldiers' bonus had been 
juggled. You are further quoted ns 
saying thnt you had been informed 
by the ‘high treasury official’ that 
this had been done because 'it wns 
felt necessary nt the treasury de
partment’ to use stronger nrgu
incnts against the bonus cuch time j servant nnd used this to pain on-

. »n _______
say that nt Ienst on one occasion,! ,n.,y be met.
when there was no meal ticket in 
sight, Sinclair worked in a local 
restaurant for n time, thereby I 
equaling the record of Edwurd J. 
Dohcny in th a t line.

Ponca City was just a cow town j 
in those days, where everything 
went wide open. Thore wore 
nround 2,000 persons and 17 sa
loons, with no telling how many 
gambling bouses. Wide-brimmed 
but cowboys, spurred and each

The osnedition will visit Abys- 
sinla, Adis Abeba, Kenya and 
Uganda, and then proceed to Bel- j 
ginn Africa. Tho expenses of j 
ihe trip arc being paid from i 
American bequest funds, nnd by I 
British Missoinnry societies.

Hitheito 1)0 per cent of the cd-1 
neationni work among native Af
ricans lias been through missionary ' 
enterprise, but this commission | 
will work with the British govern-1

with a sixshooter oa his hip, fro- j r.icnt in order to allow the lntter 
quented the -streets, with their •>—tin-« contol of native oduen- 
ponics “hitched” in front of the tion in the future.

it came up. ’trance '‘to theTiilliiing. *'Vhii'e ex- i various linuor tales places. Once
Please advise me (1) do these p a rin g  the building she came up-1cver 30 ofto11 Bome °n® •'hot out

Mrs. A. M. DeForest, regent of 
the Sailie Harrison %'hnpter of D. 
A. R., together with other members 
of the club, visited the colored 
school on Monday and presented to 
George Sheppard, a member of the 
10th grade, the first prize of $10 
ns the winner of die essay contest 
that the chapter has been holding.

The subject of the essay wns 
“The Constitution or thu United 
States, by whom it wns wrltetn and 
its effect on the world today.” In 
presenting the prize to the winner, 
Mrs. DeForest expressed gratifica
tion over the interest that had 
been manifested in the contests by 
the pupils.

Following the presentation of the 
award, Mrs. DeForest gave n short 
but stirring pntrioclc address out
lining to the pupil* :iieir duties as 
citizens of this republic. Hhc 
pealed to them to always have 

•same interest in the constitutjon 
and for the things which it up-, 
holds, us has been manifested in 
the contest.

Continued from page 1. 
this one by which to approach the 
matter.

Hints at Big Ones
There were hints thnt the names 

of some former ns well ns some 
present government officials might 
lie linked in the oil scandal nnd the 
trail might lend to the senate it
self. Moreover, it was asserted 
thnt the transactions sought to be 
disclosed were not confined wholly 
to oil.

Specifically what is sought from 
Mr. Whitney nnd in the books of 
the Bcnkard firm is information ns 
to transactions by public otTicnls in 
stock of the Sinclair oil companies 
prior to ami subsequent to the 
lense of the Teapot Dome naval re
serve to Harry F. Sinclair.

Under the present plnn the pub. 
lie hearings hufore the oil commit
tee arc to 1)0 resumed next Mon- 

m > day, but Chairman Lcnroot and oth 
She np- crs t^t‘re might be devciop-

, (he nients which would call for earlier 
~ sessions.

p. Mr. McLean probably will be 
* among the first of the witnesses 

called unless the committee decides 
opening of 1° dispense with his testimony.

quotations substantially represent: on t hc bath room and said i t* 'thc !iFhl8 but the l»ya »P?nt all 
n hat you said in your speech in , wonderful appointments with i thclrL ,Money \n :°wn. ‘he nidny 1 
Now lork 7 If so what is^thc nnmc steaming water, fluffy towels, nnd | rnncht’9 wero thc principal indus-,

perfumed sonps fairly urged some, *rF* nn<̂  a ŝo people had become

WOULD RETRIEVE TRADE

of the 'high treasury official’ who 
is the source of your information?

"I am unable to find any one in 
the treasury who could hnve gifen 
you the information which you are
said to hnvo received. The state-1 _____
merit alleged to have been received j  <n> Thr ,«s»i>risir<l Pre**) 
from the ‘high treasury official’ is! LONDON, Feb. 19.—Efforts nre 
false. The figures given publicity | being made to rehabilitate the 
by the treasury department with, glove industry in this country. To- 
respect to the bonus cost were pre- day, owing to foreign competition,

one to use them and she could not inccuatomcd to the condition, 
resist. * I Many of the oldtimcrs who were

Inndninrks during the lime that

Monday marked the ......... .. ... , -
Constitution Week, which is being' There have been suggestions that 
observed throughout tho country the committee is satisfied with
by thc various chapters. Other 
programs will be held by tho local 
chapter during the week in the in
terest of the observance of this 
week.

Thoso who accompanied Mrs. 
DeForest were: Mrs. A. T. Ros-

the information he gives in private 
he may not be questioned ip pub
lic.

Until the senate met nnd the 
new development in the oil acundnl 
was whispered about on tho lloor 
nnd in the cloak rooms, the Sunday, v v .u .c o v  o c i i - .  .u rn . i .  n o s -  ...................-  ........... ............ . 1 '*•-

sitor, Mrs. J . X. Whitncr, Mrs. conferences and the summoning of 
U I J W *  John G. Leonardi nnd Rev. A. Ft. Mr> Whitney and the brokerage 

Peck.

MINERS AGREE
(Continued from page I) 

for a term of three years, and the 
operators generally, it is believed, 
will accede.

Operators withdrew their de
mands for extension of machine 
loading of coal, ami the miners 
withdrew their demands that inter
nal differences be referred hack to 
the districts for adjustment.
_ Membership of the miners md- 
iev

Mr. Whitney and the brokerage 
firm officers was shrouded in con
siderable mystery.

I.enroot Silent.
Chairmnn I.enroot declined to 

discuss the matter in any other 
way than to say that he hnd con
ferred with the president and that 
there was no intention at present of 
abandoning the ten days’ recess 
program. He refused to say 
whether suhpocucH had been issued, 
declaring he would be “derelict” to 
his duty “to the committee and the 
public” to discuss that matter.

I.nter ill the day, however, after 
information had been received that 
Mr. Whitney an<i the hrokcrugc 
tirin officers would come to Wush-

pured by the government actuary 
and represent his calculations ns to 
the probable cost of the bonus. 
They represent t ,U' treasury's 
views of this cost without ulterior

then* nre only* nine manufacturers 
of gloves in Isindon. The Wor
shipful Company of Glovers, with 
the hclji of the Board of Trade, 
is making nn effort to get some

„‘8at;odjnd of this trade back to England.

M a r k e t  N e w s
Carlo! Shipments 

Reported for Saturday, Feb. 10th 
—Cnlifornn 17, New York 0, Flor
ida HU (Sanford section 21), total
no.

Sunday, Feb. 17—California 15,

cloudy, 10 Fla., arrived 17 enrs on 
track. Supplies moncrate, de
mand moderate, market strange.*. 
Florida, 10-inch crates Golden 
Hlf-hlanching few poorly graded, 
U. S. No. I, 3s 1.75-2.00, Cs 1.75

committee, which will take
formal action on the thrcc-year ington tomorrow he announced that

a call for all executive session of 
the committee for that time hail 
been issued.

proposal tomorrow morning, in
cludes the entire miners scale com
mittee, the three international of
ficials, tile international executive 
board, and three representatives 
from each of the twenty outlying 
districts.

DAUGHERTY WILL

New York 0. Florida 0, (Sanford 2.25, mostly 2.00-2.25, Hs 1.50-2.00. 
section 0), total 6. California, crates Golden Heart

Add five en:s to Florida ship- 3.75-4.25.
ments for Friday. ‘Subject to --------
slight revisions. Curload shipments reported for

Shipping Point Information. Monday, Fob. 18:
SANFORD, Flit—Satipday, Calif., 12; New York, 1; Fla., IIS 

elenr nnd wurm. Light wire in-; (Sanford district 32). Total Cl. 
quiry, demand nnd trading limited Total shipmonts to dntu this sea- 
on account of usual Saturday quit- son: New celery (Fla.) 2,458. Old 
ness, market firm Florida, 10-inch |celery 16.080. 
centos Golden Self-blanching in the Shipping Point Information 
rough, U. S. No. 1, 3-6 doz. mostly | SANFORD, Fla., Monday — 
around 1.35. | Warm and clear. Light wire in

Terminal .Market Report. ,quiry. Demand exceeds supplies 
This morning's sales to jobbers 1 available for immediate shipments, 

unless otherwise .stated. | trailing limited, market .stronger.
NEW YORK—19 degrees clear, i Feeling hero that present dcniund 

26 Fla., arrived. Supplies liberal, will consume available supplies this

Hnrry Sinclair was a Ponca City 
business mnn have passed over, but 
there arc still n number who re
member him well and, in connection 
with him, the things that happened 
in which he participated.

Sinclair Surprised Town 
“There is one way in which I 

always remember Sinclair,” snys a 
present-liny business man here. “I 
always loafed around tho lanndry 
na n boy, and when tho packages 
of clothing wore opened I always , 
helped. I remember thpt when we t 
opened Harry Sinclairs bundle it 
had in it thc first silk underwear— ! 
his own—thnt over cumn to Ponca 
City and the Cherokee Strip coun
try, nnd no doubt among the f irs t: 
that over came to tho state.”

' Sinclair hud a provato wire into 
his brokerage office and kept open 
«H day long, ft happened to ho one 
of the years wheq the farmers 
made good money on their wheat, 
nnd many of them traded with 
Sinclair. Throughout thc city und ;

ILAN
THEATRE.

tmT .

Warner fjros. Classic of the 
, s Screen present

“Lucretia Lombard"
•

Adapted .from thc famous hook 
by Kathleen Norris with

Mcntc Due and Irene Rich.
A story of Flaming Passion. 

Also Comedy.
Wednesday: “The Village Black

smith."
Thursday: "Six Days” with 

Baumcl’s Fashion Show— 
lb-ices 25 and 50 cents. Seats 
at R. C. Bowers.

A,3-2wl

C o l d w - y n  p r e s e n t s  • -

T h e  C h a r l e s  B r a b i i n  P r o d u c t i o n !

DAY
, by E l i n o r  G l y n

f j tr m  J u n e  M a t h i s  EdU orudD L

~Mt Corinne Griffith and Frank Ma^
<V.**c/.wcl  ‘-y s l 'ia r J e s  J r x b i n  A  G o lr fw y n  P lc t

AT MILANE THEATREl
THURSDAY EVENING, 8 P.M.

EIGHT LIVE MODELS, SEVEN VAUDEVILLE NOS I
SPECIAL ORCHESTRA

Reserved Seats at Bower’s Drug Store. Prices 25c and 59c 1

SANFORD’S AREA 5 . SQUARE Ml

demand moderate, ma:kct slightly 
weaker. Florida. 10-inch crates 
Golden Sclf-ldnnrhing in the rough. 
3-fis 2.00-2.25, few 2.50. K.s 1.25-1.50 
few 1.75. 10s mo-tly 1.00. Now 
French Strain in the rough, 3-tls 1 
ta r  2.12 1-2, Ks 1.25. Washed »re- 
cooled 1 ear 10-inch crates Golden 
Self-blanching 3 1-2-4 doz. stalks 
90 cents, nnd 6 doz. stalks 65c per 
hunch of dozen stnlks.

CHICAGO—20 degree partly 
cloudy. 1 Calif. 18 Fla. arrived 39 
cars on track. Supplies liberal, 

J  demand moderate, market steady.

(Continued from page 1)
Today he Kent to the senate, in re
sponse to nn inquiry, a record of 
the war frauds investigation which 
he suid showed that actual material 
progress had been made despite 
great hnndieaps.

Wheeler Holds Off u While
Senator Wheeler had expected 

to ask for senate action today on 
his investigation resolution, hut lie 
Raid tonight he had refrained from . 
doing so ut the personal request 
of Senator Willis, Rep., Ohio, who 
represents Mr. Daugherty’s home 
state and who heretofore has de
fended him on thc rtoor of the 
senate. It was Senator Willis to 
whom the attorney generul ad
dressed his letter asking for a nub- 
lic inquiry before there was ‘any 
action on another resolution by 
Senator Wheeler, previously intro
duced, asking the President to re
quest the resignation of Mr. 
Daugherty*.

Mr. Wheeler declared tonight lie 
would press the measure author
izing an investigation tonmer-.u- 
and senate leaders are agreed that 
ik will pass. It would give the in
vestigating committee b ro a d  au
thority to go into aspects of the 
oil scandal, into Mr. Daugherty’s 
delay in prosecuting those accused

rgnnized. 
.Mr. Pomcrenu and Mr .Roberts will 
organize a full staff und will have 
the cooperation of the department 
of justice and the interior ami navy 
department.

McLean's Statement.
Mr. McLaaii issued the following 

rtatcmc-lit Monday night.
“My attention has been called to 

a statement published ill the even
ing newspapers to the elfect that 
my attorney hud furnished valua
ble information to members of the 
senate committee investigating 
tlie oil leases.

The implication of this report

week at higher prices. Carloads 
f.o.h. usual terras. Fla., 10-in. 
crates Guidon self-blanching in the 
rough, 3-6s doz„ U. S. No. I, $1.50.

Terminal Market Report—This 
morning's sales to jobers unless 
otherwise stated:

NEW YORK—20, cloudy. 14 Fla. 
arrived. Supplies moderate, de
mand moderate, market steady.
Fla. 10-in. crates Golden self
blanching in thc rough, 3-6s, $2.00
2.25; few, $2.50; car fancy high as 
$2.75; 8s, $1.50-1.75.

PITTSBURGH—26, snowing. 7 
Fla. arrived; 30 curs on track. 
Opening Tuesday—Supplies moder
ate, demand slow, market dull. Fla. 
prices unchanged from Monday.
4-O.s mostly, $2.00-2.25; few, $1.75;
8s, SI.50-1.75; 10s, $1,25-1,GO.

I BALTIMORE—22, snowing. 3
* ©)(8)

rough 2.5-2.50.
BOSTON—20 degrees elenr, . .

Fla., arrived 12 cars on track. | Fla.1 arrived; 18 cars on track 
Supplies liberal, trailing s lo w ,  I Closing Monday, opening Tuesday 
market dull, no sales renorted. Ask- j— Supplies piodcrnto, demand slow, 
imr price Florida, 3-6« in the rough j trading light, market about steady. 
2.25-2.50, Hs- 10s, 2.00-2.25. Fin. 10-in. Gdldcn self-blanching,

DETROIT—18 degrees snowing, lull sizes, $3.00-2,25.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEB. 18 AND 19

A Limited Number of Lots
THREE AT -  -

SIX AT

$550.00
$700.00
$800.00

PHILADELPHIA-21, cloudy. 7 
Fla. arrived; 17 cars on track yes
terday. Supltea moderate, demand 
limited, market steady. Fla. 10
in. crates Golden self-blanching iit 
the rough, some poorly graded, U. 

ity and condition 2.25,3s 2.25, N**w;S. No. 1, 3s, $1.65-2.00; 4s, $1.65-

N’o earlot arrivals. 14 enrs on the 
track. Supplies liberal, demand 
nnd truding, moderate, market 
steady. Florida. 10-inch c cates 
Golden Self-blanching in the rough, 
l-6s best 2.50-2.65, ordinary nual-

is that I have valuable information 
which I have authorized my attor
neys to impart to the committee.

”! have no such information and 
therefore could not uuthori/.c my 
attorney to impart it. The re|iort 
in question is false in its entirety.”

MELLON PLAN
Continued from page 1. 

was "amazed" at the remarks a t
tributed to his administration co
worker. lie declined to say whether 
he had made any suggestions t > 
President Coolidgc- in luying the 
subject before him, but declared 
lie thought the chief 
should be apprised of the whole 
case. Mr. Miller took a similar

French strain in the rough. 4-6s, 
2.0‘»-?2r. f«*w fmicv 2.35, 8s 2.00.

CINCINNATI—25 degrees clou
dy 7 Flu., arrived 10 cars on track. 
Supplies liberal, demand ntnl tend- 
in gslow, rnnrkct dull. Florida, 10- 
inch crates Golden Self-blanching

2.25 ; Hs, $1 .50-2.90.
ATLANTA—Supplies moderate, j 

Fla. 10-in. crates Golden self- I 
blanching in the rough, $2.00-2.21.

BOSTON—12, clear. 1 Flu. ar
rived; 11 cars on truck. Supplies 
liberal, demand slow, market dull

in the rough. 4-6s m o s t lv  2.00-2.10, ,und weak. Fla. 10-in. crates Golden 
few* high as 2.25, 8-l0s 1.50-1.75. 'seU'-blunchipg in the rough, no 

ST. LOUIS—30 degrees clear, 3 sales reported. Air.ing prices: 
Fla., arrived 0 cars on track. Sun- 3-fis, $2.25-2.50; 8- 10s, $2.00-2.25. 
nlics moderate, demand and trad- CLEVELAND—22, cloudy. 2 Fla.
i**«r moderate, market steady. Cnl- arrived; 15 curs on track. Supplies 
ifornia, crates Gotden Heart in the liberal, demand alow, market weak, 
rough, 6-8s best fresh green. 4.50-! **''n- 10-in. crates Goiden Heart und 
5 90. wilted and brown 3.00-3.75.1 New French strum, 4-0s, $2.25- 
Floridq, 10-Inch crates Golden -ou; 8-lus, $2.00-2.25; fair condi- 
Heart, 3-fis 2.25-2.50, 8s 2.00-2.25,' tion poor quality all sizes, $1.50- 
«onte size* New French strain 25c 2.00.
less. CHICAGO—25, snowing. 11 Flu.

. * • • • i •

Streets are Ordered by 
 ̂ City Cornrhission

THIS IS THE REAL PLACE TO LIVE-WE FURNISH FREE 5 TO 7
ORANGE TREES WITH EACH LOT

H • • $

Call or Look Them Over,
* ’ * • . * • (4 •*** * • I

10 to 15% down, according to valuation of lots. $10.00 per month, thereafter

•  • • •
• • •  •

CLEVELAND—22 degrees clou- 
executive dv. SJ-’ln.. arrived 15 cars on track 

Sunniios heavy, demand moderate,

urrived; 34 cars on track. Supplies 
liberal, demand slow*, market barely 
stendv. Fla. 10-in. crates Gulden

view in sending the President u 
in the Veterans’ Bureau invetiga- • copy <»f ids statement, but it was 
tioru, into the war rrnuds proaecu-1 indicated no action wns probable 
tions, and every oilier feature of from the White House, ior tho time 
work of the department of justice, being nt least.
An opportunity would be afforded ( _ Mellon Demands Name _
among other things, f o r a  revival " ' oU are quoted," Secretary mg. Demand alow, trading light, j trading slow, market dull. Fla. 10- 
of the charges on which Mr. Mellon wrote to Mr. Miller, "as Florida, 10-inch crates Golden Self- in. crates Golden seif-blanching in 
Daugherty’s impeachment was tin - ' saying in a speech in New York blanching in tho rough all sizes the rough, 4-Cs( mostly, $2.00-2.10, 
t ucmsfully attempted in the lioiue Jyestenlay thnt a ’high trea uiry o f-12.00-2.2A. ! few high hh $2.25; r.-lOc, $1.50-
inore than a year ago, Iflclai* had told you that tlio Irons- PHILADELPHIA—21 degrees*} 1.75.

market slightly weaker. Flnridu, self-blanching in thc rough, 4-6s, 
10-inch crates Golden Self-blaneh- j  82.25-2.50; .'is, 8s und 10s, $2.00- 
ing in the rough, 3-4s-6s 2.25-2.50, 2.25. ^
8s mul 10s 2.25. ! CINCINNATI—31, raining. 1

BALTIMORE—28 degrees clear, j Flu. arrived; 14 cars on track. 
5 Fin., arrived 18 cars on truck. Closing Monday, opening Tuesday 
Opening Monday—supplies moder- —Supplies* liberal, demand and

H. B. Lewis &
107 S. Park Ave.

Or Phone 349
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honor at a big rally to bo hold hero 
Feb. 22. More than 400 Ki wan Ian#Syndicate From New  

York Acquires H uge B iggest Submarine Now o n Longest P ea ce  Trij from' every section of South Flor
ida have been naked to participateI OUT OF JOBS Track Georgia Land

j p m e u  riTTFC ATLANTA, Ga.. Feb. ID,
DateFriday evening. A banquet will 

feature the program to which Kl- 
wanians have been Invited from 
Arcadia, Bartow, BrocksvUle, Dade 
City, Leesburg. Bradentown, Or
lando, Plant City, Ganford and 
Sarasota.

______  __  _____  -Two
thousand- additional acres of land. 
1.000 being rice lands and 1,000 up
lands, on Butler’s Island and vicin
ity, near Brunswick, have been ac
quired by a New Tor* syndicate; 
of capitalists, operating through 
O. C. Lamp, according to reports 
received here by officers of the At
lanta, Birmingham nnd Atlantic 
railway.

This will make the holdings of 
tho Investors approximately 4,000 
acres, and it Is their- purpose to se
cure more land, bringing up their 
holdings to 0,000 acres, It is stated.

The property acquired is said by 
soil experts to l.e as fertile as 
those in the Valley of the Nile, nnd 
on which, with proper drainage can 
he grown a greater variety of 
truck than perhaps on any other 
lands in the South.

Plans of the company, it Is 
stated, provide for scientifically 
drying all of the rice land property 
and dividing it into 10 and 20-acre 
farms on which will be built a 
farm house for each tenant. 
Grounds around each bungalow will 
be bcnutifiwl by tho planting of 
palm and olive trees.

Both a packing and a canning 
plant will be erected in Brunswick 
by the company which ha» acquired 
the property. It is bso announced 
that many acr:ts of the uplands 
bought by the Now Yorkers will bo 
devoted to the growing of ratautna 
oranges, for which it is raid to be 
especially suitable.

iv Occupy Positions In Every 
Trade and Profession and 

Give Men Good Run for 
Their Jobs. : TO VISIT JACKSONVILLE

r JACKSONVILLE Feb* ID. — 
iComdr. Evangeline Booth of the 
[Salvation Anny is expected here 
on the night of Feb. 27 when she 
is scheduled to deliver an address 
in this city. The national leader 
of the organization Is making a 
short tour of the South, and her 
visit to Florida, it is understood, 
is in connection w:th anticipated 
expansion of the Snlvation Army's 
work in this state. Col. Samuel 
L. Brcnec! and Mnj. William Hal- 
pin, both prominent leaders, also 
wilt be here soon on business of 
the Army.

10NDON, Feb. 20,-Gon« arc 
days when the number of trades 
professions in which a woman_ in which a woman 

tc t 2;might woik nnd not lose caste 
■Yg^Streby could be numbered on one 
ffiy.'' tundi Today one would need a hun- 
• ?ir,dre4*f*nger3 to tick off tho pod- 

tfen /'which women are filling in 
I lK -tfil* country, the gTeatcsr majority 
Ig^^af thett* hitherto exclusively “men's 

ttrofesiHins.*’ There is scarcely a 
(!pe* trade or profession throughout 
2$* Britain which has not at least one 
AWy woman blazing the way for the rest 
1-v- of her sex.
I t '  Women doctors, lawyers, preach- 
l£ f  «r> and, more recently, members 
Egf of parliament now are almost com- 
gffL'monplace; hut there are lota of 

other Jobs, the nature of which one 
Mould not have thought likely to 

lySC iiUract the feminine sex which are 
held down by women. Under- 

Sk - tailing, for instance, is not exactly 
f f .  an enlivening profession for nny 
gH girl to choose, yet London alone has 
y d f, 24 undertakers in petticoats. There 
£jgt*maat be some fascination about 
B rj* chimney sweeping, for six London 
Jwf’Vcitlxcnesse* are earning their bread 
13 and butter by competing with the 
Kv-grimy, men who come round once 
wKi or twice each year to most houses 
Esp* here at 6 or 7 o’clock in the morn- 

- itiff and proceed to push long 
1.1 brushes up chimneys and, incident- 

ally, cover themselves and cvery- 
!|T. thing around them with a fine coat- 

p -  Ing of musty, clinging black stuff 
t|p>‘ —London soot.

Raises Butterflies 
Some other strange occupations 

m  followed by British women are beer 
can mnking (there is one in Lon- 

f f  don), cycle makers, saddlers, whocl- 
|Wy. Lw rights, dealers in birds nnd uni- 
i 'i‘ wimj.7 A Miss Gertrude Rosenberg 
liiA ■ MU "a little shop in the city where

. - - ' “-SSTV J
- r  -M- , r t  » — -  — , - k m  .  ■ •  *  , m  - •  * - - -  —* ! .1 -  * M—- *  * _ K .-M .K K -* .* ' . ■ .1 i —  ■m - ■—  - - —-M .  — ■

■ - _
Here is the famous British submarine K-2G, in reality n aubmarin c croUer* the biggest, of Ita type in the world. It la at present on a 

UJ.OOO-mile cruise, intpccompanted, to the Orient. For tn-- whole ti me the sub is moving most of her crew will be under water.

and 24. *
This represents Mr. Carroll’s

thir ! attempt to get into a Citi- 
zer.’s Mihtnr;/ Training Camp, he 
having failed to gain admission 
Ir.-1 year on account of his youth.

He has been congratulated unon 
his determination to take the train
ing which will eventually qualify 
him for a commission in the Re- 
t ve Corps of the United States 

Array, by Major B. C. Riley, civil
ian aide to the Secretary of War 
for the State of Florida. *

All applications for admission 
to thrse camps from Florida 
hould he made to Major Riley, 
vho hr.g a supply of application

ENGLAND t'RGED TO COLLECTMonticello Boy First 
To Send Application 
Admission To Camp

GAINESVILLE, Fla.. Feb. ID—

conducting tho campaign adopted 
at tho state convention which rails 
for tho addition o 20.1 0 rer .im 
to the church nemht >h". '■ through 
a series of cvangelistii r.i etiny • :r. 
every church and a p.uor for each 
church; and in addition, the raid
ing of 3225,000 on the 7.*> million 
fund, which would enable Florida 
to meet its quota "f i re mil! on.

Forty-eight million dollars nl- 
renrly have been collected during 
the four year, of the campaign, 
Tne fifth and final year clorc.i I' v. 
1, 1D24, and this state has I ren 
asked to raise JLCHM.OdO. the 
state was only $ i.OOo abort at the 
end of the year just closed, nnd 
the proposed 922.7,000 for Jlf2I will 
put Florida well over the top.

ID ; Tfce .Uwrtaln l I’ r f n )  
LONDON, Feb. ID.—The Asso

ciation of British Chambers of 
Commerce has sent letters to the 
premier, foreign secretary and 
chancellor of the exchequer call
ing attention to the amount of the 
debts due from France, Italy and 
other countries.

The association asks the govern
ment to approach France and Italy 
with a view of obtaining a pay
ment on account, ponding a settle
ment of the debts on a  fair basis.

Statistics show that 2(1,000,000 
Americans, nearly one-fourth ‘of 
the nation’s population, have sav
ings accounts in state and nation
al banks.

SHAKESPEARE RODS AND REELS
Shakespeare Fine Fishing Tackle.

At The Sportsman Store

S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  CO.TAMPA. Feb. ID.—Edward
Arras, president of Klwanis In
ternational. will be the guest of

“Forty-two new residences have 
hcen constructed in the city during 
the pnst month," says the Lake
land Star-Telegram. January 
found contractors and others very 
busy, and the new accommodations 
added will be appreciated. The 
total estimated value of building 
permits taken out during January 
was $11,1,(1.’i), and of the amount 
nearly $100,000 meant new dwel
lings and homes. Lakeland is 
growing in a mast satisfactory 
way.

BERLIN, Feb, ID—Hearing that 
the beggars of Berlin were feast
ing every night, in their haunts, 
on white bread, sliced ham, roast 
href, chickens, and other delicacies, 
the police Investigated. This pro
vender, it was learned, was se
cured by peddlem begging from 
(irior to door in the day time, and 
selling their loot at night.

The police tried to put a stop to 
the practice, hut could rot. The 
beggars went into court with an 
attorney nnd proved that no law 
had been violated.

S T A T E  BAPTIST 
TO MAKE SURVEY- ^  There lire 2!> women barristers 

ij Great Britain <*nd more are
JHdng in for this exclusive pro- 

■Kflhudon. Exeter has one woman 
lE.fiUot'k broker njid London two, 
j~ ' "Tuxrter nl.-o 1ms the distinction of 
V . a woman glazier. She
jV fltrM f'ts Daphne Drake, daughter 
v ■ of a well known Devonshire novel- 

flat an dnuthority mi stained glass, 
pond she hn- been appointed glazier 

V d jto  Exeter Cathedral, lier present 
£V -Work consists of restoring a rare 
P; Tl4th century panel of stained gla ■.

■ found at Chelsea, clni ned to be the 
A > loldcst here except that in tt’est- 

| minster Abbey.

,1 RECALL ELECTION MAR. t 
j  ORLANDO, Feb, ID.— Governor 

fe f  Hardee, it is understood here, will 
she asked to fix Mac. I a the date 
• for an election to vole on the rc- 
P call of Mayor Duckworth, along 

* fwlth Commissioners Manuel ami 
|  Sutherland. The executives a few 

K fdays ago designated tiiut date when 
I . ? tho <|ualified voters here may pas.

; 1 In tho call of the two commi“ don- 
I ers, and a petition is being eir- 

jg ' |culati d asking that the voter n l‘o 
 ̂ Ibo allowed to determine whctln-r

J* or not to continue the mayor in 
office, according to authoritative 

f  reports here.

JACKSONVILLE, Fin.. F« In ID— f  
A survey of the entire s t a l e  is u n -  V  
dor way by the Bantlst to nscer- i*» 
lain prevailing condition through- # 
out Florida r.s they ntf* ct plans of ♦*♦ 
that denomination to reach the *% 
goal fixed at the state convention J 
held at Delated in December. Coin- *** 
rnittces aie la-ing formed in vir- *♦.> 
tunlly every county to carry mi the J 
work. V

Dr. W. A. Hobson, formerly p;. 
tor of the 1'irst Bapti.-t church < f  * 
this city, working in Middle and j  
West Florida, meeting delegations 
from t *. ■ Hit riot a • ociatimi. . nnd 
was s hrduled to «lono his trip a. j  
Chipley today.

Other sections of the state are ^  
being (overed by Dr. H. B. Rogers, * 
secretary and treasurer of the *,* 
state hoard of missions, who i *% 
working out of Tampa through J 
South Florida; and Dr. f .  Brit- V  
tain, assistant ecretary of mis- «% 
sions, is in the central part of the t  
Htnte, He win at Leesburg today, *<’ 
and will meet other assoeuitliins **> 
during the week at Dude City, * 
Gainesville, Lake City and ether * 
points.

The <■ workers are carrying int > ♦
the liold their ideas and those of J 
the state board for successfully

THE MAIL-ORDER HOUSE; WHY LET IT BE LURED FROMWilli i

CHILDREN'S COUCHS
Children’s threats nrc de l ic ts '  and 

sensitive. ‘In ploy, a t  rch mt or  work 
they arc u f o i i l  to cliiibng d ra f t  .
their little teeth's l:r • mer le g ! fr in 
Cterel e, they CM.) of t e> (pi."': i .'.d a
cut’I -i-1 -i iii. ’lh” minute jour t .old 
comm m< i to f  uxh i ;> .
I s ' o n  t. . ■ 1 i.'itii :  ; i i | i  ( i ' i  i ' ! ,  
It is [m d  for < i.ibireu' detienti 
ttiront". pntlcc! 1 tie* Jm ■ r;d ■ t t!
tilileyni, in. ) -i i (|id t, j-.-fi- . .1
hsrinlcs i, - f-, ol *a -c > -• , - J i ,i
cui *!is, Cil't :;r!;r'■ r r -  - , \ o npn . 
cniiRli nnd It 'ii ■ iD:• •' g  t • ■,j

H n  miDlhltg, L l 'p  for lultu t o 
I-Vr : al • i t iJru—i .

jurchasing agents of our community. They 
' do their utmost to satisfy those needs; to j

our own people; they live among 
ils helpful and conscientious

THAT
PRESS INC
t m  rA)

have proVv^d their confidence in (his conuminHy 
all on San ford’s f uture.

in a * iv tiiousands
H  I)id you ever notice that 
Hftiui you need a certain 
ip 'ng nr a certain perron at 

■  certain time7
K T h e  mill is urgent, press- 
^Bg and ’n u t be met at 
JB rc  if you would nccom- 
“flTTsh the end you have in 
view.

Whenever you find your- 
»e!f up ugailiht nuch a sit - 
i ation, do not/fret nnd fieobl 
a ul complain t - for then* nr- 
ways proviijcll to meet ju-L 
I 'f h  emergtjicies they are 
Her ild WANT ADS.

The nextjtlme you need 
extra help quick; you mu t 
have expert a -islnnce at 
mice--or you muat immedi
ately «cll something you 
have.

Try the service of Herald 
WANT ADS and be con
vinced.

To reach all the people 
effectively leave your 
Want Ad at Tho Herald Of
fice. Rhone un to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

THEY’RE ENTITLED TO A SQUARE DEAL
allow a proper civil spirit—You Serve YOUR OWP 
LLS l IN ILRESTS. For it’s a wise person who spends; 
dollar where he has n chance to get it back... A foolisl 
person is the “penny-wise” mail order buyer who buys * 
pig-in-a-pokc every lime he patronizes one of thesi 

foreign enemies of the home merchant.

H YOURSELF AND WITH YOUR NEIGHBOR, THE SANFORD MERCHANT WHO SFRVPQ v n n  pa  IT H
FULLY, HONESTLY, INTELLIGENTLY. ho  » » k \  Lb YOU I* A11H

They deserve our whole-hearted support and patronage. 

And every fai;-minded man and woman will concede 

that preference should be given to goods made in San

ford and that ail tradings should be done in Sanford

ThU in tin* grcatc.-t mi l mi'-d. uc- 
iiirut') Seed IJouk (*v»c published 
fur the Suuth. Otic hundred pugc», 
full (if actual photographic p>*' 
tun-.*, handsome cover pages in full 
col ora, accurate description.;, valu
able culture directions and the 
most useful Seed Book there is.

It in absolutely free, and wo 
want you to have It in your home. 
H anting*1 Seeds, “The Standard 
cV the South," are un always, the 
bent needs grown. Garden, field 
and (lower ncrUs, plants nnd bulbs 
that do well in South are nil fully 
described with 1D21 attractive 
prices, the lowest we can po . tidy 
sell good seeds, plants and bulbs. 
All our ID2I customers will get live 
seed packets of beautiful flowers 
absolutely free. The big new 11124 
Seed Book tells till about it. Write 
for it today.
II. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDS

MEN. ATLANTA, GA.

•  l / i

VPHONE 148
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OLDS CARS HAVE
en a m eled bo d ies
IN COLORS NOW

Automobile bodies enameled In 
nlors, with ell the resultant gloss 
.pj long wearing qualities charac
teristic of the common black enam- 
Tjnlsh, are now for the first time 
r f Aa possible through the perfec- 
ition of a new process by the Olds 
Kotor Works, Lansing, Michignn.

The announcement of this lm-' 
lortsnt and advanced step in auto* I 
obite manufacture was not made, 
bUc by the Olds Motor Works] 
til the success of the process had. 
n assured. This followed sever- 

d years of experiments and 
,nths of testing. For several 

jnths past Oldsmobile sport tour* 
big cars have been finished in 
mathered-bronie green baked 

smel.
Black Has maintained its place 
the standard color for automo

biles only because it could be bak- 
id on cheaply and quickly. The 
lime enamel with color ingredl* 
mts added woutd come out smoked 
ind streaky after being exposed to 
the excessive temperatures of the 
baking ovens. The only method 
«f body flniahtng that would give 
• glassy finish in colors was the or
dinary and familiar one of paint 
isd vnrnlah—a long and relatively 
tipensive procedure.

This development of colored 
inamels that will withstand the 
beat of baking ovens has caused a 
revolution of thought and beliefs 
in the paint Industry. At the bo- 
finning of the development, when 
officials of the Olds Motor Works 
nude known their wants, both 
paint and varnish makers said it 
could not be done and it could not 
with the materials and ideas then 
in use.

A U T O  PRICES 
REAPER THAN 

|IN YEAR 1 9 2 3
“The motor car is one of the very 

few commodities that can be pur
chased today for less than in 1913, 
(before the wnr.

“This fact has never been 
brought home to the public, yet 
it explains in great meusure the 
sale of more thnn -1,000,000 ve
hicles in 1923, which is 50 per cent 
thend of any preceding year," 
ipoints out C. J. Ncphler general 
ales manager of the Oakland Mo
tor Car Company.
'■“The striking fact of the low

Kdc of automobiles today hun 
in brought out through figures 
supplied by the National Auto- 

tiobile Chamber of Commerce, 
vhic-h show that automobiles, tires 
ud gasoline actually cost less to
day than before the war.

“Today you can purchase 11» 
cents worth of automobile 10'( 
cents worth of gasoline and 123 
cents worth of tires with your 
1913 dollar, despite the fact that 
you can got only 01 cents worth 
of genural necessities.

“Today you can purchase 140 
cents worth of Oakland with the 
1913 dollar, us the models we put 
out then were 40 per cent higher 
in price than the greatly im
proved new Oakland.

:

C A R S [AMERICAN 
ARE DOMINATING 
FOREIGN MARKET
By H. S. Vance, Sales Manager

The Studebaker Corporation.
The ability to produce quality 

cars on a quantity basis is the un
derlying reason why the United 
States leads tho nations of the 
world In the manufacture of auto
mobiles. American cars, with few 
exceptions, compete successfully 
with the automobiles of the coun
try into which they ore shipped, 
and even in one or two countries, 
where seriously handicapped by 
high import dutlsc, many American 
cars are sold.

Nearly 84 per cent of ail the 
motor vehicles registered in the 
world In 1922 were manufactured 
in this country. Although final 
figures are not yet available it is 
conservative to say that, with tho 
large incrcaso in American auto
mobile production in 192.1, approx
imately 90 per cent of all automo
biles now registered in the world 
have been mode in the United 
States.

American exports of motor ve
hicles in 1922 represented 49 per 
cent of the entire production of 
motor vehicles by all other coun
tries in the world for the same 
year. American exports In that 
Near were 78 ,234— more than dou
bling those of the previous year— 
and figures for 1923 will show n 
large increase over 1922.

American cars enjoy ninny ad
vanced features of construction 
which make them more serviceable 
and satisfactory to operate.

American Service Simplified.
They arc built along the sumei 

general lines first of all, and cun 
be easily untlernlood nnd repaired 
by mechanics. European enrs, on 
the other hand, do not ronform 
with any basic standard, nnd ns n 
result, “freak" cars appear on the 
foreign markets! This, of course, 
makes it difficult to obtain serv
ice.

European cars do not have u« 
much reserve power as the aver
age American nutomubilc. Where 
the Studebaker Light-Six hns nn 
R, A. C. rating of 23.4 H. P. the 
greatest number of English and 
French enrs have only from 5 to 
15 H. P. Because of their small 
motors, the majority of European 
cars are equipped with four speeds 
forward, instead of three with the 
result that the driver must shift 
from fourth to third speed in or
der to climb the most ordinary 
hill. This fnct, and the aisled 
flexibility of American-made mo
tors. add favor to American curs 
in the markets abroad.

** * t - » w  * f  -

NEW YORK SAYS “HOWDY”

' V.; ;
■ \*.•-kM•?...• Ills•-Cr;

If;*- fit

chased and plana laid for a num- 
J her of other pleasures for the 
| young folks.
“ i October 1, 1920, the following 

officers were elected:
Mrs. R. E. Franklin, president: 

Mm. R. L. Read, vice-president, and 
Mm. C. W. Culpepper, secretary- 
treasurer.

The tennis court which is much 
enjoyed by the young people of the 
community was gotten under way.

October, 1921, the new officers 
elected were Mrs. Endor Curlctt, 
president; Mrs. Bessie Hart, vice- 
president, nnd Mrs. Grover, secre
tary-treasurer.

At this meeting eight new mem
bers iolned making the total of 50 
enubiing the association to join the 
state organization and national.

Twice each year tnc meetings arc 
held a t night so that tho men can 
attend. After the meeting a pro
gram is given and refreshments 
served. The meetings are held each 
Friday of the month at 3:30 o’clock 

! at the school house. Each depart- 
i ment taking turns in furnishing tho 
i program. As a rule a health ploy 
H given. ,

, At the March, 1922, meeting the 
| association joined the Seminole 
County Federation of Women’s 

; Clubs. Officers today are: Mrs. 
Endor Curlctt, president; Mrs. Bes
sie Hurt, vice-president; Mrs. Ro
land Rend, secretary-treasurer.

Through the efurtn of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association a fine new 

I hr iek sc hool house was made pos- 
: nible and grounds will be beautified 
as soon us the building is finished,

| Ills'* six swings will be erected, 
which have already been purchased, 

j There arc quoits, bean bags, bas- 
' krtbnll, wands, tennis, high jump 
vaulting, slides, tcether and a num-

President nnd Mm. Calvin Coolidge are shown photographed in her °f other games enjoyed by the 
front of the Women’s National Republican Club headquarters, New children. A very pleasant sight 
York City. Tho executive came to Gotham to speak, and sounded the 11 ut doors. There are at present do
keynote of his campaign for re-election.

LAKE MARY GENEVA

“The pre-war dollar is worth to
day only 51.G cents in clothing, 
<18.5 cents in food, 51.2 cents in 
rent, to cents in frame and 40.3 
cents in brick buildings.

“Tho motor car industry has 
met the problem of higher labor, 
materials and tax expenditure by 
the economies of large scale pro
duction, reducing prices in confi
dence that the public would re
spond to the exceptional value. 
That the public hns actuully done 
so Is a matter of automotive his
tory.”

An enthusiastic meeting of the 
Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce 
wns held .Monday night tit which 
time it was announced that A. FI. 
Sjoblom of thnt city had donated 
to the Lake .Mary School a four- 
acre tract of land adjoining the 
present grounds. This makes the 
school property over five acres now. 

It was decided that ns soon ns

which was attended 
members.

Among those present .Were 
Schcilc .Mailies nnd Fred R. Wil
son of Hanford. Both 
called upon to make 
Mr. Maines spoke on 
that should exist in the 
of Commerce, during 
murks fid'praised thf.Avork 
body and urged thnt its members 
continue their efforts toward mak
ing Lake Mary a live, progressive 
town.

Thu Geneva Parent-Teachers' 
Association was organized Friday 
afternoon, Sept. ;2, 1919. The 

j ladies of thu community having

The NewESSEX
A SIX—Built by Hudson

In 1924
—HOW MUCH OF THIS DE

MAND FOR MERCHANDISE 
WILL REACH YOUR STORE?

All depends on how many people 
know about your values and ser
vice. '
TELL THEM!

* v to- » %•?“» # * «

Tell them of your quality goods; 
and how they can save money by 
trading at your store. Say it 
through the advertising columns 
of the Sanford Herald.
Tho Herald is read daily by the 
huge mass of buyers who make up 
our community. It is the messen
ger that calls the people to mer
chants’ counters.
Advertise in the  Herald and you 
w e sure of getting your share of 
the demand f o r  merchandise 
throughout 1924.

S

H rtie
Coach

*975
Touring Model -  $850

fr t l fA t t n j  JUi £ * tr t

We Ask This Simple Test
It is on easy way to tell if the new 
Essex Coach gives greater value than 
was ever provided at this price.
Take a ride. I t has answered the 
question for thousands. Priced * 170 
lower, the new Essex Coach provides 
n larger, handsomer body, with even 
greater passenger comfort than the 
former Coach.
And it3 6-cylinder motor, bu ilt by 
Hudson, gives th e  smoothness of 
performance for which the Super- 
Six is famous.

Has Q ualities o f  Both 
Hudson and the Former Essex
Steering is as easy as guiding a bicycle. 
Note how comfortably and safely it 
holds even the roughest roads a t all 
speeds.
Gasoline, oil and tire mileage are ex
ceptional. A further satisfaction is 
the low cost at w hich all replace
ment parts are sold.

A 30  M inute Ride W ill W in  You
Phone II

115 Magnolia Ave.

NOT REALLY  
LOST

No articie of value is 
really loat until after The 
Herald Wants have been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Focketbooks, jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
and others tha t are nrixed 
because of their association, 
are often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wantn.

Herald Wants are the 
first thing to consult when 
something of Value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los
ers and finders together.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phono us to send for 
it or phone it to tho Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

members paying dues. One enter
tainment each month has been 
given since the opening of school 
ami no admission charged.

MRS. ENDOR CUHLETT, 
President.

Wheeless & Welsh |
Announce the opening of u New 

and Up-to-date

Vulcanizing Shop
Crr. Oak Avenue and Third Street

O I L S - G A S
Exclusive Agents for Fisk 

Tires and Tubes
“SERVICE THAT MAKES 

FRIENDS."

a s  a
The wonderful Willys-Knight sleeve- 
valve engine gives you quiet, silky action* 
Closed bodies remarkably free from 
power rumbles and vibration. N o noisy 
cams. N o choking up with carbon* 
N o clicking valves to grind. This en
gine improves with uset Owners report 
50,000 miles w ithout engine repair* 
Touring $1175; Sedan $1795, fc o. b. 
Toledo.

WILLYS -
Quay—Construction of bridge | 

spanning Indian river nearing i 
completion.

S e m in o le  O v e r la n d  C o m p a ii;
Tim program of highway beauti

fication got well under way lust 
. . . . . . .  ,  . . r  wce,t nt Kiasitnmee, when treesbeen called to the meeting for this 1 were planted bordering the St. 
purpose by Mrs. W. A. \\ liiteomb. Cloud road, the Oi-xndo road nnd' 
The following officers .were elected;, Ruby Avenue toward the docks.

A: Whitcomb, president; The civic department of the His- 
Miss Elizabeth Stone, uecretary- Jaimmee Woman’s Club is doing the 
treasurer. Chairman of committees , work on the Ocean-to-Guif highwayflS mnmvs* I\Tra \I I*! Hnlnv urn. ,.,l cn /h . .. a » ,■ < '

* . i l l  , I I MVOOIUIIMI t ,  U l l l - . l  .1  uilill In
At this first meeting plans were, planting trees on the Dixie high- 

made for n playground. Those nt way toward Orlando. The palm 
this meeting were.- Mrs. J. W .1 trees on “Pioneer Drive” are do-

- I * • , .huiw p q q U, > t.ii ovv o* * .

Attention  Motorists!r  * *

WE HAVE BARGAINS IN NEW AND USED TIRES, IN 
PRACTICALLY ALL SIZES.

GET OUR PRICES IF YOU NEED TIRES
Edward Higgins

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Mrs. M. F’. Dooley, i , ;—
During tho year a slide, teetherj construction of $75,000"'flapth!! 

and basketball outfit were pur- church.

LINCOLN FORD FORDSON
rf* S A*'*'* '•

m

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s
Type-B Sedan i

A woman will usually admire 
one thing about a car and a 
man another, hut there is one 
feature of the new Type-B  
Sedan which both admire 
equally and emphatically—its 
exceptional driving ease.

This is due to a combination 
of several important improve
ments—a roomier front com
partment; a readier cluch re
sponse; a new steering wheel 
that offers a trim, firm grip, 
and control levers, that are 
ideally accessible, yet con
veniently out of the w ay of 
robes and luggage.

The price is $1125 delivered.

SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY
OAK AT SECOND

;vL.;jf>42
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Daily Herald
e»»rr i l lm a a i  n c tp l 

k r Til* HeraM rriillagc. Raatnnl, Klnrld*.
I aa Second Clnn.i Matter, Oc- 

tT, 1119. nt the Poetofflra at 
in*. Florida, under act of March

rTe
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An Inspiring Viewpoint.

IR COM|H 
t L. IIKAX, Vie 
D ili in:it(i

Pre,Ideal
-PreaMeatSrr.Trraa.

•It# Avenue P i n ,  tan
m asrn iP T io .v  iia t k *,
l Tear-----I7.no. Six Month* SJ.50Pared In City by Carrier per 
it lie. Wee Icy Edition IS l>er

•KcfAl. XOTICKI All obituary 
Idea, cards of thanks, resolution* 
notice* of entertalnniont* where rite.cre niude, wilt tie charged 

'at (titular ndvertlelnit rates.
IBRRTIIF: ASSnCIATK.n 1‘ltKSS 
Its Associated Press Is «xclus- 

ely entitled to the use for repuk- [ itlonsof all news dispatches' 
Sited to It or not otherwise 
lt*d*ln this paper and also the . news published herein. All 
Ate of re-publlcatlon of special itches herein are also reserved.

r  L -
)NB|SDAY, FEB'Y 20, 1921

EAf BIBLE‘THOUGHT FOU TODAY i 
Pjfc PEACE I LEAVE WITH YOU,'
IjWBjjr pence I give unto you: not ns 

[th* world giveth, give I unto you. i 
i L*t not your heart be troubled, j 
.neither let be nfruid.—John
14:27. i  ■

l THE LONGER \VK LIVE 
fllw longer on this earth we live 
And weigh the various qualities of 

wen,
The more we feci the high, stern* 

featured beauty

'Vi

Of pUiq devotedness to duty; 
Steadfast and still, nor puid withMt

, nfortul praise;
Bat finding amplest recompense 
For life's uncrarinnilcd exnenseF o r  life's ungarlnndcd expense 
in  work done squarely and un

vested days.
-y Jume.i Russell Lowell.

Keep busy!A h  9 » __
Sanford has n (food library. 

.[Every citizen should use it.

OrlanilUHHurutnuo and St. Petersburg nrc 
jfeompeting for recall honors.M t | _____ A ____

Judging from McAdoo’s recep- 
[ tion in iChicago, he has not been 
lout of. the race nt all—merely 

■] slowed up to get his second wind, 
-o-

The Celery City Sage says that 
j the greatest need today is more 
.!{’tax-freo people and fewer tax-free 
i ■( bonds. .

No time is being lost by the city 
commission in their plans for a 
new whtcr works system. How 
about the electric light plant?

, * —------ o
— - McAdoo is emerging from 
,’.j oil scandal a stronger enndi

Young people who are striving to flt themselves for the 
great responsibilities of life are given some good suggestions 
as to''qualifications’’ by a great industrial leader, who says 
that the man who gets ahead today is the man who thinks for 
himself and works out his problems. The Manufacturer has 
this quotation which cannot help but give inspiration to those 
who read it:

"Business geniuses, like men successful in states
manship, are not taught. They are created. Every man 
of great achievement carries very far beyond anything 
which he ever learned except in the hard school of experi
ence, added to Heaven-given endowments.

‘The average teacher, preacher, writer of thesis, col
lege professors and thousands of men who arc ready to 
tell twenty ethers what ‘were good to be done’ are ns a 
rule pigmies in comparison with such men ns Washing
ton, Lincoln, Bonaparte, Mussolini, or other men of great 
industrial achievement, like Rockefeller, Ford, etc. They 
were not taught, nor given any rule of procedure, nor did 
they follow n chart, With their Heaven-given endow
ments they blazed their own trail, and immediately step
ped into nn arena unaided by any writer of formulas.

"The stride of such men and their accomplish
ments nrc beyond the reach and quite transcend the 
imagination of those whose function in life is to teach 
how such things should be done.

‘The men who become great leaders and rise to the 
heights were not taught what they should do, or how 
they should do it, nor in most cases did they start with 
any conception of their own future. They started to 
make the best of their endowments, and then n personal 
conscience, seizing opportunities and indefatigable work 
did the rest. No man ever did much work by any me
chanical chart, or depended upon what he was taught 
either in school or from the pulpit.’

"The successful young man, instead of giving heed 
to mechanical and formulated directions, is working out 
his own problems, and lie only succeeds by going further 
and accomplishing more than anybody who has ever pro- 
ceded him jn a like field of endeavor. The teacher or 
writer of these is limited in his sphere by what he has 
learned of what has gone before.

" ’Qualifications’ are endowments and they cannot 
he taught. Qualifications are the very foundation of 
every great life, and no teacher can create qualifications.

"I think the experience of all men who have accom
plished much is thut whenever a ‘teacher’ or advisor in
tervenes with lessons as to how they should accomplish 
their task, or whether they should undertake their task 
nt all, the result has been a weakening, not a strength, 
and to the extent to which such counsels were heeded, 
inspired work was chilled and measurably paralyzed.” 

------------- o--------------

As Brisbane Sees It
Mr. Hardinsrs iNewspaper. 
Some Big Men Worried. 
Kill My Poes, She Said.
J. I’. Morgan's Gift. *•

C o p y r ig h t ,  1923

Improving The Masterpiece

\Y. II. MULLINS, an important 
manufacturer of Salem, Ohio, re
spected by the entire state ns was 
his father, James Mullim, before 
him, says concerning the purchase 
of Presidnt Harding's Marion
nwspnner, that the scandalous in

tosinuntions should be more definite
ly contradicted. Mr. Mullins is a 
neighbor and close friend of L. H. 
brush, one of the men who bought 
iTesident Ilarding’a paper, and i* 
well acquainted with the details 
of the transaction.

THAT PARTICULAR and most 
> unnecessary scandal should be kill
ed thoroughly. President Harding 

! sold his newspapers to men engag
ed in newspaper ownership in Ohio 
and he sold it for less than it was 
worth. .

Help The Mail Service
Business men who habitually complain about “rotten” 

postal service will be given an opportunity to do their part 
along with others this week in observing "Better Mailing 
Week." Front now until next Monday postmasters through
out the United States will seek the cooperation of chambers 

j of commerce, boards of trade, huge business and industrial 
i,,*"® enterprises with the view of having antiquated mailing lists

BEFORE CONCLUDING nego
tiations for the sale, President 
Harding talked to W. R. Hearst, of 
Ids determination to sell. There 
was no secret about it. Mr. Ilenrst 
himself might huve bought the 
newspaper, but he docs not publish 
newspapers in cities as small as 
Marion.

The President made up l.is mind 
to sell, not because he was getting 
u big price or even a good price.

He sold because he felt thnt 
when he retired from the presi
dency, editing n small city news-

Itaper would not be work in which 
le would care to continue. There 
are plenty of disgraceful and dis- 

ngreeabie details in that oil scheme 
without dragging in the dead 
president, or the gentlemen that 
purchased his newspaper nt n fair, 
close price, when they learned that 
he wished to sell.

Contemporary Comments
We are told that Derby 

practical navy man. He al,0 , i i .v
T .n &  C * '  "S3

It seems that no matter h  ̂
crowded the liquor business JjT \  
there is always rum for on* J  **• 
-N orfo lk  Virginian Post. or»-

We don’t claim to know aww 1 
about the hereafter. n e v e S fe ' 
we are willing to bet that wn ’ 
llohcnzollcrn won’t cut nuH» tvJ 
where he is going.-Ocala ^  '

The senate oil invezticatu. 
committeemen should not 
thnt Ilarry Sinclair is a sport,ml? 
and that when they call hinTft. 
chances nre he’ll raise-P.iJ 
Bench Post. ’

*-
a

| Republican women arc ‘I’lrrir- 
to study campaign ir.su,.. 

t litical Plattsburgs.” Will the T«T 
| pot controversy come under ivl 
heading of kitchen nolim* J r*„  , kitchen police ?-_\~York Tribune. w

east
It is significant that sonm of tv, 
st and south European rovern* J

ments are exceedingly anxioo, 
send portions of their popuUtbm. 
to America. Good things never a?I 
giyen nwny in that fashion.—Dc*
troit Free Press.

Polk county feels rather chests 
over winning the grand prize, f0. 
county nnd school displays at IS. 
South Florida Fair. No criticism i.
heard locally of the ability of the 

! judges to know n good thing *h«n 
they see it.—Polk County Record.

WIIAT SHOULD interest the 
people just now is a rumor that I f 
powerful interests in Washington 1 
are endeavoring to kill the entire 
oil scandal investigation and be- 
lievo they have a fair chance of do- I 
ing so. It is alleged that specula
tion in oil stocks, following an
nouncement that the Sinclair com
pany had grabbed the naval re
serves, including a t least n dozen 
distinguished public servants, who 
don't want their names to come out.

J

“Can you wear bobbed hair and 
he a Christian?" asked a Sund*y 

I school teacher, who thereby Rar, 
evidence of as much intelligence a, 

• the person who originally ask*!
! the question: "Con a duck sw 
!—Times-Union.

nm:

“HONEST I-IOKUM”
DETHOIT FRKE PRESS

;£• ..‘.regardless of the howl raised by liroUffht lip-to-date and a check placed against the possibility 
f t.'lthe corporation press „f the of letters being offered for mailing with an improper address.

country. Postal authorities state that two hundred million nieces
itf . When bootlecreers are beine ar-1 °! muil !U>‘ «lve» “directory service” which meansTJft -Wheq bootleggers are being nr- , , __, . . . , - . , ......- ........

_ JBl{i, rested officers should see that the ‘Bill postal employees m ust take  th e  tim e from  th e  regular 
J v l M w *  b « * i .. ' ' '* ................................................................  — *
i 1 JPtl r . t o  so-called

THOSE that love dogs and oth
ers are agitated because rich Mrs. 
O. I.. Dunn, of New Jersey, left 
orders to chloroform her valuable 
dogs when she died.

Kind-hearted people want to 
save Wee Blnckic, Lady Puffball 
and Gcnernl Mite, Pomeranians, 
worth a thousand dollars each, 
also two “Pom” pups and a fux ter
rier.

C Z I U O I I I I I I l I B B I I I I l E I I I I I I I H S I l l J C I N D a i lU n c u a i i

■ How Would You Like to Meet A Burglar? 1
One of the pet projects of a j verdict is of value chiefly us a 

muhilonucnt minority of “Jn tJ l-1concrete confirmation of the n.«- 
lictuab” is the establishment of .scrtion that decency still exists to
materialism in the theater, nnd 
elsewhere, for that matter. These 
self-:-Mfficient soul3 deride the 
idealistic impulses when they" nre 
g iun  representation on the stage, 
and scoff nt those in whom there

a little appreciated extent, nnd 
that with all the outward changes **
which have been taking place, man- u
kind is still fundamentally 
same of old, with the same

the g
, . in- 5
herent emotions, rather than in its ■ 

remains sufficient impressionable- relation to .Mr. Pollock ns a thca- “ 
ness to be moved by what they trieal craftsman. Mi. Pollock has 9 
witness. If we were to accept their i undei taken to
doctrines literally, we would doctrines. He ...,„ ........ w
promptly dump ull our idealism on being the _ ----  «
tho ’ '

enunciate no new 
lays no claim to ' j 

discoverer of a new
he nsh heap, segregate aentimea- gospel, whatever else his bid for 
nitty in though it w^re a dread fame. The words he puts in the

THE EXCITEMENT

malady, and deprive a very large mouth of hl.i principal character 
•h-'ie ol humankind of one of its,go back to the Sermon on the 
few remaining surceases from Mount.

ahiiut i * r.V)' . . . .  These teachings nrc old-fashion-u , i f  we ui . . . .  . . . .

HOWEVER much you would dislike to meet a burglar 
prowling about your house tonight, you may be sure 
he would equally dislike meeting you. The success of 
his nefarious trade depends upon getting nt your valua
bles nnd away without encountering anyone. The val
uables nrc what he wants.
The only place where your treasured possessions of in
trinsic or sentimental value will be absolutely safe from 
prying hands or fire is in a safe deposit box. There 
is no record of a successful attempt to illegnliv enter a 
modern safe deposit vault.
At the small yearly rental cf a box In the vaults of this 
Hank no one can well niTord to he without such prelec
tion

ilegger,~ tbiT'oiio’ who'scl'is handling and dispatch ing  o f mail ill hiic-udVavi'irt!. i irriviiie^ i ^  a -.mu>iW;d Vr1 * it; i-.Va1 J1 ltJ *  lh.',* vvry, fa,ct 'vh,ich 2
h i  7E2t&d : r ”? ”f A M  K i r s s s  - r H s ?  i, As a resu lt the postotfice d e p a rtm en t, or in th e  final analysis, about that will die p n in S y  vat,.n". , ln/ lL’.cuncca 1 'r..,,, the pulpit or the \

tbiH

‘ 'jj I t Frieda Hcmplc is again in Fior- the ta.\|)a.\ or, pays an annua'! toll amounting to anproximatelv
1 1 ....................................................  AA “n,‘•; Ida delighting her hearers. The

i*f r *f» people of the state nre fortunate 
'} . ‘ In havipg the opi

1 1
*

• Hi

. portunity to hear 
V such a great artist.

i w
l i f t  I* l '• i'ii

Arthur Brisbane is getting ac
quainted with Florida. If lit- tellu 
his readers about his impressions 
while here the state will come in 
for some greut advertising.

l&W'U'i Pensacola Journal says that 
f, . I (I newcomers bring new ideas. Flor- 
^ '[ ids cities that arc on the alert for
ifE fjji visitors and honieseckvrs get the 

V I cash as well as new ideas.
V i / i  ---------° -------Robert E. Lee is to have a lust- 

g monument in the form of a 
hool of journalism to be estab

lished at Washington and Lee. 
"Marse” Robert could not have »

il

• : :m t*

$i,7on,uoo.
. Noticeable inqirovenienl has Sioon evident in the service 

g:\eu I*y the Sautord po^tofliec during the past few weeks 
and business men ami others can add materially to a still 
greater improvement in the service by taking the advice giv
en by the department and seeing that each and every letter 
and pare! offered for mailing, has the correct address.

Congress was once asked to pass regulations imposing a 
t hin ge nt one cent on every letter carrying tHe incorrect ad
dress. Advocates of this plan pointed out that it was the 
only solution to bring home forcibly the lesson to the business 
men of today.

If you do not do your share to help increase the efficiency 
ol the postolFicc department this week you have no reason to 
complain. Only through tho wholo-heartec! support and co
operation of all the people will the best results be forthcom
ing.

painlessly
under chloroform and so little e\-- I'.botind, pessimists to the contrary street corner, in the office or the u
cited about the children in Europe, ^tb^’i |bUt I thC cyni cal* U l n,;'-v Pride ounelvea J
dying painfully of starvation. i ? 'i *' L  las*>h«"'0“?- Ero* ‘,n ««r ropmsiication, our disdain 2— f  *nuni!i and nrout are but the cm- fur waht we term * h ,tnm" r..~ u

1NATIONALBANKl
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

31r .  P. FORSTER, President 11. F. WHITNER, Ca*hier |

quanileiing 
fancy tombs to put th 
That’s progress.

m o n ey  on to happiness, or emphasizes the appeal, 
i oil ins in. •;ge.oI:| admonition to love one’s i Honest ‘ iliiL’tim "

. | w ain  siuuvi b umiui link IIUU' 1
i f .  finer monument than such a schoo 
V  2  will be.

' ' V.l> -------- ---------

- o —

y. Lakeland is 
her street

. LLT rill', SOLDIER be abroad il he will, lie can do noth
ing in thus age. I here in another personage, a personage 
less imposing in t h e ----  ** • - -

tellig 
m 
re., 
pur
ate individuals, able to make th 
money, devote it to public use-. 

There u  Mr. Rockefeller, stead-

wholesome 
as 
is 

the 
UJ 

tho

th3t ,the,^'on:ii- , The ivn',1,1 has always managedduns of yesterday are obsolete to- to right itself.

B&MHsjj Lakeland is planning to widen ‘e-'JS imposing in the eyes of some, perhaps insignificant The d-Iligcntiy, more money,
' . h*ff street*. This is a far-sighted school-m aster is abroad, and  I tru s t  to  him  nrm. .l *eiii, l..a M’llitrendy given than tv
; i »  policy and will result in the sav- p,.jmi.r  against the  so! lii-»- in r„ii " ;  u ’ 1 W,thf h,S. “ll history.

W  of a vast amount of money P,. rb- m ‘ fl,il m ,l , ta ,y array.—Lord _____
UhS I m When the city gro..s. Too many ^ 'aB gnam . NOW MR. J. Picrpont

_ policy and 
SW-? tag of

. 1

nBiBaBBeaBaaBaaoeaaaBaaBauBjaBBBBHBBBBBBBBnxBiiH

H o o le h a n -C o le m a n  C o m p a n y
Home Electric I ight nnd Water Plants 

Ilomo ice Machines nnd Water Softeners -  '
Plumbing, Steam and G ils Fitting, Well Drilling 

I unips, Gas Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts,
-•  Irrigation Outfits

Sanford, Fla.
Temporary Address

10.1J W. FIRST ST.— --------------- --------TELEPHONE bOI-W

3

■■■BBBDBcaaaKcnBacBaBoxaBBainnBHHanaBBBaKaaBaaani

'j* *i J;*’011 t*1c, |. Florida towns and cities are liaruii- 
• • ;  rapped by narrow streets.

• r» If the bonus is voted the World 
XjWar Veterans, someone has got to

P J;.', pay it. The government has only 
, '» , • one way of raising money. That 11 

’ M . jf by taxation. If the ex-soldiers re-

A TRINITY OF POLITICAL VIRTUES
ItY JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES

K J . ceive u bonus, tho peoplo will 
j. ( pay it.

The Christian Science. Monitor. There are no artificial accomp- 
yxitptionully fair and thoughtful lishment.i that can compare with

these for success. And they can-

; » ;  •
^  1 ■ e f f e c t i s e tb e ^ n T  

April.

I ' f o  i l

The Southern Railway announces 
new homeseekerx rates to Florida 

Tuesday in 
is getting a vast 

amount of good advertising this

in its editorials, pays Mr. McAdoo 
n notable compliment upon his 
bearing before the senatorial in
vestigating committee in the oil 
leases.

The Monitor, wb.vii has no com
mitments in tin- presidential race,

Florida "as  greatly struck by the personal
should . have u record-breaking . manner and speech o.* Mr. McAdoo.

IfvjT season. ' und by the ’
J f f i /  I ■■1 o ■ — ■ . .     ,.v
I n .  Eustis is planning a great ride- of senators amiI the spectators who If .Mr. McAdoo impressed hi- 

bration for \> aHhington s birthday, saw and heard him. ------ • • • • • -•

by the impre-sion he made 
upon the reserved r.::ii blase array

not be simulated by makeshifts or 
imitation. To be great, this trinity 
must be real—every element of it. 
There cun be no inouk simplicity, 
no njock sincerity, no artificial 
manliness or womanliness in either 
sex. It is astonishing how quickly 
tile world can detect counterfeit 
in manner und spech, nnd how 
promptly it known the real.

Many millions are represented 
in the twenty-five thousand vol
umes. probnhiy the finest private 
collection of rare books in the 
world.

It will give scholars access to 
thousands of books that they could 
not sco elsewhere .and facilitate 
the original research which alone 
satisfies true scholarship.

»• | i. i .. I it \l|tiveiy u has disproved Inis earlylenumiulion.

KIND THRJUGHT CANDIDATE
PLANT CITY COURIKR

If there ever waa

. . , Kmiatorinl jury with hia simplicity 
notably it |s because he ria.i seen and

PROVIDENCE WORKS with 
marcvlous wisdom. Tiny creatures 
below the water selfishly build 
ilicir little homes of coral, and 
t aim Reach, where the prosperous 
• a>h nnd doze, rests on a coral reef 
that those little creatures built. 

The intelligent man begins, with

n time when must be in sympathy with th,. 
calm common ren.se and u disnns- farmers’ plight and have the cour- 
sionate acceptance of |>,««sibiltties age and ;,l>ilit>- , t t  <• « * c , ' 
houltl govern the cunriis of the r ^ !  Z r t s

suction nt every point.

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS

J ' .LI..J J. - , "  v"* aid I 111 I>UU>. DUir
Y, nc,re °*s ' "'hole or in lots. Easy terms. 
I-or l ire Insurance see us—30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & con

I’hone 12
OODRUFF & SON

Ofi'ice Woodrulf and Watson
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i a n f o r d ’s  S o c i a l  S i d e
lone: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

O C I A L  
. L E N D A R J

govern the councils of th 
Democratic party, thnt time is now.

Governor Hardee will be present1 “Three qualities were
, ,■ and there will be plenty of sports, nnd charmingly evident in the dis- touclnd so much of the big world rolfishness. building un bi

if* «■ dancing and other amusements as tinguashcii witness throughout the thut he personally realraei how  fi,r‘une for himssif. His view g..*- 
U i  . wcll « . speech-making. Eustis is inUrview." rays the Monitor, small a way pretenslotraiid arro-1 !’roa‘!er “"«« the fortune that he 

c«K one of rloridan fastest irrowimr simplicity, sincerity and manli. franco will carry. If hi* ha-; **one of Florida’a 
f  ,| cities.

-------- n ness were with him unfailingly in learned the wonderfully fine |es- 
mnnner and speech.’ There was no non of making pcu»,:e think him 

at self-consciuusness, no effort to bo sincere, it is befUu.’.e he has re-Income tax offlciuls claim th . ____ ____ ___ ,, ,„
the proposed tux reduction plan in eloquent and impressive. He was alized thiTt the "true and thoughtful 

has almost stopped cn- eusy, simple, dignified nnd direct men of this world 
ment of income taxe3. in his entire relaton to the com-

has iuiilt, ns the little creatures 
build up the coral reef. U-eonms 
the1 foundation of a bigger and bet
ter civilization.

* i..e S.iuauon nov appears statesmanship and the most"” nT  
vulneraide pointi in the Re- gres.uve cnmml.rr. ti. 1 “?*
Iran citadel are the oil scandal, wln j.. . i.j, m T ’ ?’fty to
dissatisfaction of the farmers • 10 1 c '■•‘•eniy where he

Within this field th-re is room ^  
tor the exercise of the ' * *highest

congress has 
tirelv the pay
As theteduction. if passed, will not 
come ip time to effect the fir-t 

-payment, taxpayers should get 
busy and file their returns.

- ......  O ■
Harrr !\ Whitney, New York 

finani fi , v.vs sunmioned to ap-

men or this world have learned 
so thoroughly tn detect hypocrisy 

mittce, and did uiuiuestionnhly ami trickery upon the surface or 
a most pleasing impression under it. and he does not uttemnt 

who heard und saw him, to deceive. And if Mr. McAdoo
carries a certain nmnliness of 
manner that pleases nu-n, it is be-

info*m.i-

MR. MORGAN’S generous gift 
will enrich the few that go to or
iginal sources for tlieir 
tion.

What n hundred 
Americans need and what some
body should provide is a collection'

pear LCloru the commit le".* invest!- conies in contact 
gating the oil b-ufu.. but was not 
on hand when the committee mot.
Neither has .Sinclair returned front
Europe. .The desires of the senate

. committee apparently have mighty 
" ^ l i t t le  effect on curium millionaires.

make 
upon thou
nnd left the hearing with more 
friends titan lie found there. “If 
.v!r. McAdoo makes a similar ini- cause lie bus studied and cultivated (‘^ ^“"hs, one to five hundred pre-
pression upon those with "horn he the real muniiness in his mind and l’ar1‘l 80 th'-’ people a-tonlly cun

. *,,s further heart, which hears the reality of r.P:i" nn,l nut merely own them,
camnaign, there is no question of its front upon its face. Lvcry really good book of which
Inn being a strong candidate and Whether Mr. McAdoo wins th3 1V*’1'1' nrc Perhaps five hundred in
perhniu sucresaful one." presidency or loses it, ho has done {*'* t!u’ world, which the average

Am then leaving politics and a great public service to his gen- being knows by nhmc but
candidates, the ilonitor priHieisls to t ration if he has made a beautiful not ri'a'1- contains within it-

mands.
As the 

the 
publ
the ............. __
nnd the question of taxation—all is weakest. The way to lose is t > 
domestic questions which the peo- attack where the onemv is in 
pie can understand if the facts are vulnerable, 
laid before them. It follows that n The first

For Coughs and Colds, Head* | 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism I 

and All Aches and Pains i
ALL DRUGGISTS

ISc sod 63c, j ir s  and tube* 
H ospital size, $3.00

candidate must be found who ' a candidate wh!l’ fiiM '* * "  f"U‘
millicns of^tauds four-square on ull these I meats—and the

m.

tile require- 
party has many 

jc un -1 such if it will nominate them_and
■ , . i . . . . Press the fight along thebe above ami btyond suspicion. Hj right lines.

Irn C fiic k s .T fia t C ounts
b k e  a > o l i d v a U j ^ t w e e n  c h ic k s  a n d  d a n g e r /

i-ssucs. He must not only b 
tainted by oil money, but be mast

F rev en is  diarrhoea
ovciV *cfiicK y

M<»kcs th e m  Arow'—•

MY FAVORITE STORIF
By IRVIN S. COBB

President’s “of- Aye, und a “trinity of irresistible Let us make Mr. McAdoo do a 
licuw family seems to be a mis- graces^ too, the Monitor may well

w h e re .g ss i
icuce sonic- men und women are being taught J n,nPi° °f .the most beautiful and value four hundred and 

. l l l i 9 primary clpmctti qf, success, elf Retire i f r a ^  of Ufo. c

THROUGHOUT THE JnUoHl7JC\ u StPr><1 ,°y COrl“ n ° f fa,nt labored voice
nomer, but u  ut '.east interesting. add. They need a greater preach-1 fm icc J°..UJ aml lo oUl' ^ U ren  State, the increased value wanted him la murmur this:
to note, that the senate has a cer- ment, a greater practice wherever >urnInning u text and un cx- eral products have increased in
tain amount of influence ‘ ’ ........................ “ ~m -1'"* *" “ * ’

eye and 
vvai heard

ci^ht per cent,
twenty-

to accept the consolations of re
ligion. But the patient stood fast 
by his own principles.

Shortly before thf end he bc-

‘.Vhoi( re am I anyhow? I know 
I’m not in Heaven, because Dm 
thirsty, aud I know I can’t be in 
Viita because my /ect arQ cold,,

s e z i x i a i o i Q  I ^ e e d l  G o  

W H O LESA LE AND  R E T A IL  F E E D  JY
Elm Avenue and Coramcrclal Strict__________ Phme Sf
□ . ° . - . 3 . a n r . „ „ , a a r . - a n 3a a a . r n r , ..............

jay—Mrs. W. C. Hill will 
tain the members of the 

ung Bridge Club a t 8:30 p.

_ajr—Nellie Turner Circle 
at the home of Mrs. B. G. 

fviti at .1:30 p. m. 
gjar—Welfare Department 
Ke Woman’s Club meets at 
Hack.

day—Social Service Dc- 
ni>nt of - Woman’s Mission- 

fijnion a t the home of Mrs. 
de Herndon nt 3 o’clock, 
ay — Business Woman’s 
heon at Lu-Beth Cafeteria 

|2 noon.
ay—Mrs. G. F. Smith will 
tuin the Every Week Bridge 
at 3 p. m.

_ay—Col. Theodore iRocso- 
Auxiliary, No. 3, will cn- 

|n nt n reception a t the home 
lr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Ballard 
n. in. honoring Mrs. Flor- 
Clarke.

|_.Mrs. J. C. Bennett will 
tain the members of the 
Lovers Club at 3:30 p. m. 
— Christian Endeavor 

rtni banquet 8 p. m. Pre.-tby- 
kn Social Rooms.
I—Sallic Harrison Chnpter, 
„ D. A. R., will give a recep- 
at the Woman’s Club from 
to il p .m.

4—Library closed on Wash- 
on’s birthday.

George Washington 
[at the Methodist Church nt 

m., given by the Epworth 
lie.

I—Woman’s Chorus rehenr- 
»t club house at 4 p. m. 
lay—Story hour at Ltorary, 
[ p. m.
pay—Cccillnn Music Club 
meet nt 3:13 p. m. nt the 

hio of Mrs. Fannie S. Mun- 
[on Myrtle Avenue.

Florida Guernsey | SUk and Twill 
Club Is Organized - 1—

During the Tampa Fair there
were several breeders and ndmlr-j

His Daughter

6 ^  / /

mm

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY GIVEN 
BY MRS. CHASE.

One of the most unique nnd ar
tistic parties given this season D 
wns that ol Tuesday evening, ^

era of the Guernsey breed of cat-! 
| tic. They met together and o r- , 
ganized the Florida Guernsey Club, 

'which will foster nnd encourage 
this breed’s intcrem* in the state. 
The Guernsey cow hu. become the.) 
lending breed in the county fo r , 

reducing the highest grade of
when Mrs. S. O.̂  Chaso'cntertnine'd °C8t natUrnl C0,° rVil “:,d fluvorcd 
ut subscription bridge for the ben
efit of the pew fund, nt her home 

on Oak Avenue.
[ The spacious Chase home, which 
I s so well arranged for entertain
, ing was indeed lovely Tuesday cvc- 
, mug with its decorations of pyrn- 
mills nnd bnsKcts of golden oranges 

(and grapefruit, baskets and vases 
of flagrant orange blossoms ami 
sprays of plum blossoms, were 

suggestive of spring. The colors 
of orange ami green were cITcctive- 
y .i’u l‘d out in every detail.

Th? score cards were in the 
forms of oranges with nn nrran
ment of green ribbon suggesting .c,ub’

dairy products.
The officers chosen were: Presi

dent. E. P. Fripp, Miami; clerk, L. 
R. Caldwell, laike Wales; treas
urer, C. II. Ann;*, Sidney. The 
above with Alf. Neilson, West 
Palm Beach, nnd air. Johnson of 
Jacksonville form the executive 
committee. •

Wm. II. Cnldwell, wiio has been 
secretary und treasurer of the 
American Guernsey Cattle Club, 
Poterboro, N. IL, nnd whose win
ter home is St. Petersburg, was 
made honorary president and will 
aid tho oflicers in the work of the

. V

\

TAMPA MAKES PLANS 
TAMPA, Feb. uJ. — Arrange

ments are being made by local 
(members of the bar to entertain 
the Florida Bar Association which 

| meets here Mur. 21-22. Judge 
William Hunter, chairman of the 
hotel committee, states that a 1 
large attendance is expected.

Wear "Union Label” Tuilored-to-Meosnre Clothes
All-Wool, gaberdine, serge, worsted, broadcloth, ..etc., any .style sull ,

only $21.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

Subscription Bridge

305 East 2nd Street. Between Palmetto nnd Sanford Are.

» H i a i B i m i i H 3 m u i i » a i i i i M n i m u i a i i i i i n i . A

t
/

leaves, anil after’ V ’nni^h»V‘,’;5 •. A meeting will bo held later nn.l ,
spirited Sanies of bridge.'Scores'. “ wW T " 1 
were counted and prizes awarded ( 1 h |^ C cl'ao.n 1 the suite who I j Mr.-. Flanairai! wmi , 'nrc interested in'the betterment

' M'ori) f, t o 1 ’Cih J S lI J h'.  h S  I a«l*y ~ttlo .1 the state hy■ " ,arR° ! the use of Guernsey sires.to-

Irvin Cobli’s daughter, Elizabeth 
Cobb (above), was married the oth-1 
er day to Frank M. Chapman, Jr., 

So- in New York City. Photo shows her 
* in costume taken at a recent socie

ty affair.

L O V E
i a glorious, throbbing game, 

[unifies a spark to n burning 
zinc;

I teaches a lesson, old but
)w,
|ng each pulse with the will

do;
rs of a thousand eager feet; 
[hasten along the road to

et
Incoming day with its hopes 

' fears,
[>f the passion of life’s young 
ir.s

our hearts in it’s mighty 
1p,
Men szhelters a storm-tossed 
bp.

I w % *
Esrreattonr bver ajj»in—̂ M * 
|tion through Joy and pain; 
ding, uplifting nnd sonring 

p ; ,
Ing the greatest depths that

T U E S D A Y  D U P L IC A T E  B R ID G E  
C L U B .

basket filled with oranges 
gethof with nn orange scoop. The 
mens high score prize, a basket 
of grapefruit with a grapefruit 
knife, went to Mr. Ely. The sec
ond pii/e for the ladies, a jar of 
orange marmalade, wns given Mrs. 
K. A. Newman, while the men’s 
prize, n grapefruit knife, was nre- 
'«ntod Frank Miller. Mrs. James 
Ridge won the consolation prize, 
n Inrge papier nmche orange filled 
with oranges.

Lute in the evening, the ho*t-

CHURCH GETS PROPERTY 
MIAMI, Feb. 20. — Property 

valued at $1JiG7,5LI hus been as
signed to the First Methodist j 
church of this city by Mrs. Carrie 
Barrett Miller and her. husband, 
William Franklin Miller. The in
come from the property will ho

Phone Mrs. F. E. Knumillnt 2 
15RJ or Mrs. Frank Miller 88, ■ 

(for reservation for Hcneiit 2
curd party Friday evening, 2 
Feb. 29. a t 8 I \  M. at Worn- ■ 
an’s Club. Under auspices of 5 
Mrs. Rou mi lint’s circle of club. 2 
Prizes at each tabic. Mah Jj 
Jo.vr, Bridge and 500 played. ■

Eustis Calls You
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND

KING LEMON AND  QUEEN ORANGE 
TAKE POSSESSION OF EUSTIS 

IN BEAUTIFUL PAGENT
Floral Parade— R e g a 11 a— Fire-work

MAKES GOV. CARY A. HARDEE
Will Assist in Dedication Memorial Library

This dress of nill: and twill allows 
the bcltlesa style in a tunic effect. 
The underslip is of

— 1 f»r various par-1 a ^ r n f

ess, assisted by Mrs. Deane Tur- w Untyw!,,G0 Per. cent, 10 Mr- ‘ 
tier. Mrs. G. I. Louck* M r* F  n  Mra: M,H.er during the rtnmiiv 
Mobley and Mr, 1 V 'hfiner ° *1,eir liv« -  «"«* ir> W  cont........ i _____  'inner, Othor mon-.licrs ,i< l!„> M

Entertaining in her usual charm
ing und gracious manner, Mrs. 
Fred Wnlma was hostess Tuesday 
at bridge luncheon «t nor attrac
tive country home on Cameron 
Avenue.

Thu room.s were lavishly deco
rated with baskets nnd bowls of 
golden calendulas nnd marigolds. 
The small luncheon tables were 
centered with vases of these same 
lovely blossoms. Marking the 
places were fnscinnting Colonial 
Girls. At 1 o’clock a tempting 
five course luncheon was served.

During the nfternoon a number 
of spirited games of duplicate I 
were enjoyed, nnd when stores

served orange sherbert, cake and’ 
coffee.

The affair was a decided suc
cess both from n social ns well us 
b financial standing* Thurc were 
nineteen tables of players.

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY 
..Tb® .tavely home of Mrs. J. M. 
McCnskill on North French Ave
nue, wns th? scene of one of the 
most delightful parties given the 
members of the Daughters of Wes
ley Class, when they were enter- 
^ ‘ned Tuesday evening by Mrs. 
McCaskill, Mrs. R. T. Thrasher, 
Mrs. Claude Herndon and Mrs. 
Zub Ratliff.

Thu whole lower floor was open
ed en suite and effectively deco
rated with quantities of sweet 
peas in the pastel tints. The nn- 
pronch of George Washington!! 
birthday wns suggested in

poses, 25 per cent "for the physic
al, mental, more) and spiritual ad
vancement of the people of Dade

und 
nmlndcr 

. to
other members of the Miller 
family.

rash belt that yon may tie on the 
side or in the back ns you wish.

All hard surfaced roads lend to Eustis— 
over the hills and around the lakes—

A Wonderful Drive.
MWI

PEOPLE
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m S L I M !

The Polk county commissioners 
will be petitioned to call a bond 
election for good rouos to be held 
us soon ns the legal formalities en:» 
bo complied with. This action was 
determined nt n meeting held in 
the chnmbcr of commerce at Win
ter Haven recently. The petition

SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

Clem Jones Liver and Ividncv 
Tonic W il l  Do It

As a t*’n*<- when there I* weak- 
;*»■*••* «"*l luck of i-ppcllt,.. when II »•*«••• ex**11ton makes you fuel 
I •red. >"tir |e*i i!r«ir. your Intel, nehex. your mouth taste* mi l vour 
*-l*.*"t* /.< hrol-*n. I’lrlll Junes l iver ml ICMliry Totiie is the olio Ihlmc

M any of your 
friend* think that you are loo fat. Ycu toe realize it. But why, tn all common sen.-e. don’t you art rid oi that extra jS. fO.Mor more pound*/ Keel 
comf or t ab I e a nd m, ire
like a human bring 
again. 1 am a phvat- 
clan liernaed by the

IT
)  S i  L bi

y f c  f  \

Slate ol flew  York. I 
Lavefor yearalreated 
men and women ever- 
burdened wilh extra-
live fleah: many have 

ed areduced aa murh as 
a pound a day. I pre
scribe for my patients 

. . . .  , . » u c h  treatment a*
will. In my opinion, produce not only the loss 
id wtiahl without harm, bul an Improvement 
in health. Don’t lake my word for II. Let me 
tend you free my trial treatment and convince

JE T  S K t ?  * ? &  Z V Z r w w .  O T T n ”  he decora-'
tions and Inter in the refresh
ments.

Quito a

Mrs. Gtbrge Knight, Mrs. Sam 
Yountz, Mrs. W. E, Watson nnd 
Mrs. Everette Wilson held high 
scores.

Those enjoying the cordial hos-

M*‘ ’“ ’ of Mrs. Wulsma were Mrs.
KnightJlUiQ.'i Sabi Ymintz; 

Mrs. Roy Chittenden, Mrs. W. E. 
Watson, Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. 
C. E. Henryfi Mrs. Hal Wight nnd 
Mrs. Everette Wilson of Chicago.

true to the highest creeds; 
to do the bravest deeds;

[a part of life’s great plan 
Iring the best, to God, nnd 
fan. •

fearing life’s last lone bent, 
the earthly nnd Heavenly 

)ve shall meet.
—Angela Dart Cargell.

I- E. C. Goison of West First 
has returned from n visit to 

••other and sister in Nnsh- 
Tenn.

ami Mrs. George Schuyler 
(ttsburg, Pa., arrived here 
ay evening nnd nre the

GEORGE WASHINGTON SOCIAL

The members of the Epworth 
League of the Methodist Church 
will give a George Washington 
Social Friday evening at 8 o’clock 
nt the Methodist Church.

W O M A N ’S  C L U B  C H O R U S

There will be a rehearsal of the 
Woman’s Club chorus Friday nf
ternoon at -I o’clock. All mem
bers are asked to be present.

Mrs. F. R. Sydnor and Miss Re
becca Sydnor who have been the 

( .........  miiu hik guests of the former's sister, Mrs.
of the 'iatter"*'sister.^llrs!! “ol,n Sne>,‘1 a,1 her h,,rlu‘ on ,,u,rk Wilson. Avenue, for the past three weeks,

left Monday evening for their 
home in Mnrlinton, West Virginia. 
They were the recipients of ninny 
social courtesies during their stay

|C. Phase of Jacksonville is 
png a few days here with his 
>r S. O. Chase and family at 
Ir.pine on Oak Avenue.

number of games and 
contests caused much merriment, 
among them being the “Shirt 
WjiisL Congest," the prize for this„ 

‘ •s a vanity, was won by Mrs. Dwight 
Babbitt. In the “Mmeory Con
test," Mrs. Estridge won the prize, 
n book plate.

After the various contests, re
freshments consisting of chicken 
salad, stuffed celery, saltinus, cof
fee and mints were served by Mrs. 
J. M. McCaskill, Mrs. Zeb Ratliff, 
Miss Elizabeth Musson, Miss Ann 
Lee, who wore cunning Washing
ton hats. On each plate were fn- 
vors of red nut cups with tiny 
shields.

Tho evening was most enjoy
able to the guests who numbered 
about thirty-live.

i ’i i i  1 11 u. . , «» . 11 '  1,, ,ny M**1 ir^atnicni ana convince
k.uii txill y « u r  N tronm b nn.l yourtcB. Ferionil tMention U given lo each

’’n l"v  lif,* i ’f i. 'm cm* snd you are treated exactly as U you
v  Wi • . »■* Visit AND KIDN EY  were In my office.

is to he circulated in every voting, tond___ f *. 0 a t  . • .« . I . tprecinct of the county in time to i •’■•■tabjislii.it 
! . . .  . itn.eily fo r  T O R P ID

bccnUMU l.r II* |.<.||,.|-ill
■ml I n n l l l i -^ Iv liu r  «rr<< t. In -, 

'  I t se lf  a* n reeoirnlzeit 
I IV Kit.be presented to tho county commit- j i KV.’j: mai.aima and roi.Dg!1*' 

sinners when they meet in regular niVy ' T o N i r ^  m!'’ onlvA m!Lii.,|ai 
session the first Monday in March.

F R E E

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our .......

friends and neighbors for the;

n ll\t-p imtMulii**. i.ui n • Kvr- 
H n- s ;i rlriiimiri*. n ml MtImuliitIm; InrlU' iiro In tin* h| diihh |i aii l imw* 
•*»m r i i r .n iu h  I t -  . x r .r ilrn t r:i- 
«V«-irtl«* T»r..pi*rtl*'M hll im is Im purl-  
tiu/i w liu 'l )in\H im i-rft rr«’«l w ith 
riv'ialthv i»n* i|rl\**ti mil
TuItM in* 1‘II .I .S  ul»l|.» n«hnf t!n* 
DMilKIno— tIn* TONIC* h a! I tliai Im

TRIAL
TREATMENT  

AND INTERESTING BOOKLET
I have successfully treated thousands 
of patients for fat reduction.
Without C hange of Diet
or Unnecessary Exercise
B-fow are a tew rxtracta of letters from grate
ful patients which bear out my atatementa:
I*M| 7H Pound*. A fits (). Whitlow uritu;

Daily Fashion Hint

kindness shown toward us at 
the dentil of our sou and 
brother, Wesley Chestnut, 
who died Feb. 17, 1924.

1’IIST IS RMAI.lv—TI IK
HI.’N K F IT  IS (inilAT.

11 oiiiii 1 i In t Aiiili.rson. i-’anfiuil.I l u lila.

ka«»lost /o’ fioumh at it result o f your treatment
.............  i l if i

C,. W, CHESTNUT 
A N D  SONS,

■niihasa never felt so null in my life at l  Jo no w.’’ 
I.ovl 70 Pound*. Mr. S. Santee teritev " l  
' ” _ Y /‘i P°y?4'*.c , a ml,•• °I laktnttyour" i now

fho-.l, . i,- — - - —------yesehui e ilisnt/or me.
f.njt 4SPound*. Met. K. Hornersa\s:" Well. 
I’m ultJ to inform you that l  hale lost 48 found t UIO weeks.'' ■> • • u • . ,,,.

tu e  lost ,o  rounds ct a result of taking sour 
nraiment. I  trel belter in every war. 1 can now 
1 1 *. Imgw.i.ks without breomma tireJor rhoi l 
J I rmik. I  thank you very much for what you

Nellie Turner Circle
will havi* a Washing

! f r m  P n r t v  lVT»*c I? “P >'°ur mind this very day loSanfot’d H eigh ts.’ *J lYJFS. i  . IV. g-r (IJolthzIfat. Write inelor my frn;tri.il
“ U A 'li ilf lz io ' 1 1 /t  I , ' * . , , ..I, trralment row; then you II *oon realiie howVY n i l  lies ■ l i t )  r  renclt ti*rpv ynu’Ufeel, bow much belli, your health . T,  . , will D* tor having Dined the taouiand* of my

A v e . .  r r i d a v  a i lO l* -  belong to the r«nk»A 1 , u o J  MllL.1 •.( slim People. Don t ileljy. Write now fur ...  J  KRBE Trial Treitmenr.
DR. R. NEWMAN

, IEW YORK CIT1

Daily Fashion Hint

b-fi

here, and also in Miami where

|se.-’ Frances Wilson nnd 
Hill of Peakskill, N. Y. are 

uestn of Mr. ami Mrs. Thoni- 
•mett Wilson at their lovely
fry home.

Everette Wilson of Chi- 
i *s the charming house 
J °* Mrs. Fred Walsniu nt her 
py home on Cameron Ave-

thev spent « week with friends.
Vail Norton of Far Rockaway, 

L. I., and Mr. Smith of Caskill. N. 
Y., who have been the guests of 
the former’s cousin, Mrs. Raymond 
Key, left on the boat for Jackson
ville where they will spend a few 
days before returning to their 
homes.

0
nctOKilu xwibvv

f- H. U. DuBosc leaves Thurs- 
[°r Alabama where she will 

several weeks with her pa
’ to Alabama especially 
[rail their golden wedding nn-

Daily Fashion Hint

1‘II’E ORGAN CLUB.

Monday afternoon the mem- 
|of the Pino Organ Club were 

Pleasantly entertained by 
u*’ Phillips ct her homo 
1K Avenue.

U ’ f’eas, calendulas and snap 
were used to advantage 

Re large living and dining
L

,hQU.Kli this was net tho reg-
•ness meeting, n few innt-

discussed. It was deiid-
thange the hour of meeting 
J "vlock to 3:30. Mrs. Tom

I'in o aI'P°tated chairman of 
Ik 1 I . ’ nnd announced that 
Itk ‘'''s' rt’d gifts, should pro- I tj>eni from her.

he conclusion of business, 
assisted by Mrs. Craig 

1a’ k*r^’ ^belle Mnines and 
'■..i l’b'AUister served prune 

' ‘akl? and coffee. On each 
**-’•'e nosegays of sweet peas 
Usi'd a s  favors.

'••hg the members present 
S>«ith. Mrs. Echols, 

| «artha Fox, Mrs. Riffle, Mrs. 
Miller. Mrs. Charles Mar-

YC

noon, 3 to 5. Come and 
bring your friends^ tti Fiiti* flvmu*. ouk 
Silver offering 25c and 
u p .

ivl l .flli \>rnur. Iit-sk 11 mt
m :\\ \ iiiik c m .

I'r

Fashion’s Spotlight 
Is Focused On

Mi-lady’s Shoppe
• *»••* • •• • ^  . . .  , ^ A

SPRING OPENING
February 22

A Magr.ificont Ensemble of Exclusive Models, Featur
ing Paris Notes, will be on Display for Your Approval.

11

l ii'dZ

l -r t,

o
(nCTOXlM.Ktyity/
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GRACEFUL FROCKS 
C.ETIE

G EO R -

Chinese yellow erf;*.* Georgette serves
a most delightful purpose in the de
velopment of the first dress pictured

"I have taken Cardui (or 
run-down, worn-out condi
tion, nervousness and sleep
lessness, and I was weak, 
too,” says Mrs. Silvie Estes, 
ol Jennings, Okla. "Cardui 
did me Just lots of good—so 
much that I gave il to my 
daughter. She took three 
bottles ol

"Mothers Who Have Brought 
A Child Through' Many Ills 
You Know This Is True-

Originator

*

Third of a Series of Three Interviews with W. !.. Hand.
“Mothers, who have brought one child through infancy, you know 

that there is a close relation between neverul of the most common 
every-day ailments of children—constipation, indigestion, colds und 
biliousness.

C A R D U I

NEW IDEAS IN’ YOUTHFUL 
UNDERTIIINGS

Underwear that combines the prac’?

above. The oval neck i i si o-hed at the 
1 right side, and the edge fini .lied jn pivot i 

*1 cITect with yellow siu. 'lhc cdpts ol 
'the gallicicd p.uuls are treated in tile 1 

| same way, and this simple  ̂decoration , 
' adds to the distinguished simplicity of 
the ii’.odel. Medium niza requires 6 
yards 36-ioch Georgette.

Simplicity is the emphasized theme 
of the next ino«lel ulso. It is carried | 
out in it/.c-kol'ir Georgette, it is of the 
siraightliue slip-over tv;*’, the fulness | 
at the waist being held ia with a licit 
of self-material. Draped over tho Ixrlt 
ara lung sash-ends, forming a singlr, 
l.K;» c.t t!ic top, but falling below llu 

f the shirt to give lhc uuever

The Woman’s Tonic

V»CT OOAL 
HLVIUW

A FROCK OF SMART APPEAL

- rs> Forrester. Mrs. Harper,

This frock any woman would be 
proud to wear because of its smart 
simplicity. Also any homo .dress
maker will be willing to attempt it, 
because it is easy to make, it may 

•be carried out m broadcloth, twill

Ural and the beautiful is always in- I '.\c V',!* Tip kWve-effect at ibe lower edge. Il.c s'ecves
nmy l>e worn long or short. Mcdiun
size requires 5 yards 36-inch m iteri.il.

Fir it Motlcl: l'ictori il Review Dre:t
No. 1332. Sizes, II to 20 year i. Pik ,

tcresting, c,[«ci.illy when it is designed 
for children. The first tu del pictures 
a rombinatinn of underwaist uml 
drawers, the umlerwaist I icing nude of 
cottuit <!rill an«l the drawers of n.iiu- 
si*ik. Size -1 requires yard dr'll for 
tlie underwaist, and yard nainsook 
for l lie drawers, with 3 yards of lace 
for (lie trimming.

Tiie second model illustrates French 
simplicity in combinations for children. 
Urn (.losing is at the back, and the red 
can i>o finished in cither square o. 
round outline. Thu panties bu'ton l 
the tuck of tha combination and arc 
gathered to a straight bond. Medium
size requires t.irdjJfi-ireli material
and I1 i yards edging

, - “••ta iu , un a. (lurper,
Mrj1 " rcP or' if preferred, one of die sea-

llher"u Robert Mer- s,.„>s cr’pc satins. The fastening is
' Ir3. \V. E. Scoggan, Mrs. 

ifarri*. Mr8. James G. Shu- 
K J,r!'. Forrest Gatchel, Mrs.
^ i’c’ Mrs. Schellu Mnines, 

l0m Moore. Mrs.* George
Mr!-. Forrest McAllister, 

K«nt Rossi tor, Mrs. Voile 
Mrs., W. M, Scott, andRaw o , ------ --A KM Mss J i .:. qa u :: r. x y i» 3  V ^c.nu;

at one side, and the trimming con
sists of n a r r o w  Imr.di •>( fur. 
Wherever fur is used in band effect, 
one lias the alternative of substitute 
ing braid or ribbon for it. _ Medium 
size requires J)4 yards 44-inch ma
terial and Sj.j yards of fur.

Pictorial Review Dress No. loJ2. 
Sires. 34 to 48 indies bust. P ri»

In the third nuidvl the list of in
teresting undi'rlhings is augmented 
with a combination that has a square 
neck and pantalettes tli it arc gathered 
into narrow hinds at the knees. The 
cioMtig is at the hick, to will.a the 
drawers are gathered. Tim front is cut 
in one piece. Medium size requires
1 * £ yards 36-inch material.

Firiit Model: Pictorial Review Un- 
rlcrwaist and Drawers No. 1726. Sizes,
2 lo 5 years. 30 cents.

Second Model: Combination No. 
1725. Sizes, 2 to 5 years. Price, 30 
cents.

Third Model: Combination No, 
1730. Sizes, 2 to 5 years. Price, 31 
cents. :

35 rents.
Second Model: Dress J 

S i z e 11 to 20 years. Price,

and her condition was much 
better.

"W e have lived here, 
near Jennings, (or 2G years, 
and now we have our own 
home in (own. I have had 
to work pretty hard, as this 
country wasn't built up, and 
it made It hard for us.

"1 WISH I could tell weak 
women oi Cardui—the medi
cine (hat helped give me 
strength to go on and do my 
work.”

Take Cardui.
EX 93
nan

“You know that n laxative is 
needed in every, one of these cun- 
dilions, but that tlie common type 
of laxative fails in many a ca3e be- 
caii.se it does not have sufficient hi- 
flucncc on the liver.

“Often you feel thut the case 
calls for calomel nnd castor oil. 
Yet you hesitate to give the dose 
because it causes so much di (tress 
that you would feel brave to take 
it yourself.

A Household Necessity.
"You know you would give nl-! 

most anything for u pleasant, pal
atable liquid remedy that would 
take the place of calomel and cas-

tor oil, not only for the children, 
but for yourself nnd your hus
band.

“Well, here it is! Liv-o-I.ax, niy 
own invention, made after a long 
period of experiment, to satisfy 
the very need that you so often 
feel. It in a liquid, so pleasant 
that children like to take it, nnd 
yet it acts on the liver and bowels 
in just the way you want.

Thoroughly Tested.
“Liv-o-I.ax, moreover, ia made 

from harmless vegetable ingredi
ents, ami before 1 ever considered 
putting it on general sale, I hud it 
tried out thoroughly ami piovcd

11 * var

W. L. HAND, Charlotte, N. C.

Whose long-continued Inrcstlgivs 
tions and ex|ieriments arc re
counted iu tills interview.

that it would do exactly the service 
tnat every mother desires.

Send For Sample.
“Liv-o-I.ax can be had now at 

your drug store, but if you would 
like a sample, write me."

W. I.. Hand, president. W. I.. 
Hand Medicine company, Charlot
te, N. C.

aacaK aatcaaaaunaw nnxK i:auB «a JurnK kniniiiism r.nncaiivrin^auTrnaenB B  a^iDtuKMuxauaaz

Baumel’s Fashion Revue
....FOR SPRING 1924....

In Conjunction With Photoplay
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WHY EXPERIMENT?
‘‘Six Days” at the Milane Theatre, Thursday, Feb. 21st,

at 8 P. M.

H U Y  T H A T  W H I C H  H A S  B E E N  T E S T E D  A N D  H A S  

P R O V E N  S A T I S F A C T O R Y .

SHOWING THE FIRST AUTHENTIC MODES IN
LADIES WEARING APPAREL AND MILLIN

ERY FOR THE COMING SEASON. ,
m

3 The Underwood A Gorgeous Presentation by

B
B
B

Underwood Typewriter Co.
EIGHT BEAUTIFUL LIVE MODELS

Vaudeville Numbers.------------Special 8 Piece Orchestra.
Reserved Seats at Bowers Drug Store. -Prices 25c und 50c.

l1 ■

15 SOUTH MAIN STREET ORLANDO. FLA.
■CB«aBccBHn3BBBCBnaBBBsaKc=rEaQaasBnK3niiB>tz8SQaB unmacBBaaBBaa saflBBBBBnqBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBB^BBBBBBBBaaaB!
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—  AlOW VOL) S S E  VlU AT A 
eooD BO/ SECC6E  UJASHIM^T&M 
W A S -  W14AT WOULD VOO MAVJE
said if yco had car down <

> THE TREE AND YCOR J  
|( DADDY HAD ASHED YcO J 
V v  ABOUT IT ?  - S  4L

YD WAYS SAID 
FGECXLES DID

AT.wOntDAlnf M,' iwTHE SANFOgD P

«l«p tt night tn/vnu’. ®

•* A WORLD 0KATBB" 
“FOLEY’E Cough Medicine is •  

'World Beater* for speedy relief,” 
writes Hilton A. Lyre, 206 Evans 
Avenue, Evansville. Ind. “Last 
month 1 was down with a severe 
cold, and getting worse, I bought a 
bottle o! FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND, and the next 
night was well and O. K." If you 
want a quick, reliable remedy for 
coughs, cold* and hoarseness in
sist upon FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has ail the 
curative qualities o f pine tar and 
honey. Sold everywhere.

Basketball-Meeting 
In Miami This MonthEVERT TRUBti CONDO

MIAMI, Feb. 19.—Ftb. 29-Mar. 
1 has been fixed as the time for 
holding the South Florida High 
school basketball championship 
meet here, it Is announced by J. 
B. Lemon, physical director of the 
local Y. M. C. A., who states that 
20 tennis have been Invited to take 
part. The winning team will be 
awarded a silver loving cup, nnd 
will also represent South Florida 
in the state matches to be held 
later in March. A dosen or more 
tentative acceptances Have been so 
far received, Mr. Lemon says.

j  **hi was
ea. I was not strong 
work made my back 
soma FOLEY PILLS i 
few treatments r felt 
could work with more 

M  cooltor.” FOLEY PILls a, 
stimulant for the kid! 
them" more active, c

The very best Battery is an

E XI DE
And
QUICK SERVICE
Phone 417-L2.

We re-charge and repair all 
makes of Batteries/ \ ll  R ig h t , n o w  ip? y o o ' r ®

g o i n g  t o  iv t x »l . c  in  YDoR  o u t s
G A M C  OF H A IRSPLITTIN G ., JU ST - 
SHOW  Mff THE. ONQS. YOU- 

M N T  S P L I T  i l l  :'r RAY BROTHERS
r *..

Phone 648--------------- Sanford
THE MATTHEWS PRESS 

Corner IL K. Ave. and Commer
cial St.

• " 'f trx.~.r. >

FANS LOOK 
IR TY COBB TO 

SLOW UP IN WORK
; j» -------- :

Ut  H i i - A n n r l i l r S  P t f M )
i  DETROIT, Feb. 20.—Ty Cobb, 
manager of the Detroit Tigers, has 
been attracting the attention of 
baseball fans since his second year 

• Hi the Americnn League. That was 
bdek in 1906. lie joined the Tigers 
the year before much the same as 
any recruit brcak-i into thu big 
leagues, but it did not take thu 
Georgia Peach long to demonstrate 
that he was quite different from 
tbc ordinary ruokio.
' '  Daring the 1905 season Cobb 
failed to hit in the JIOU class. Since 
then he has not failed to hit in the 
select circle of bntters. Next 
spring thu Tiger leader will begin 
his 20th season with thu Detroit 
team and he is attracting nearly ns 
much attention as he did when he 
was earning his reputation as the 
greatest nil-round player in the 
game. However, the attention he 
now is attracting is a little differ
ent. Baseball funs hnvo become

g stomed to Cubit butting .300, 
now they are asking: “Is Cobb 
ing up?” “Will next season bt 
j’p lust as an r.ctivo player?”

? To the first question the answer 
Is "Yes,” without qualification. 
Baseball players fn the major 
leagues nro regarded ns old at 65. 
Few of them ever attain the age 
b t  40 in the big show. Coblt b 
Between those two figures, hence 
there is no doubt l?.nl tie has slow 

r . td up considerably from thu year; 
‘a  ■ when It was regarded nn ordinary 

(eat for hint to steal not only sec 
K ? ond, but third base.
" ' There is no reason why Cobb 

Should not lint .300 next season. 
He hnn done it fur IS consecutive 
Reasons and by doing it lust yeni 
established himself ns the onlj 
player in thu history of the muju 

. leagues who has hit for .300 oi 
better for 18 years in a row. Thi 
date Capt. A. C. Anson did it fm 
26-years, but there was u brew!-, 
of two years in each of which h< 
fell below .."00.
• 'Whether the next campaign will 
be Cold/s last ns an active player 
}s up to Cobh himself. Judgin ■ 
from his physical condition h- 
should be able to piny the outfield 
for nt least three more year 
bfltring accidents, lie has threu 
ened to retire os an active playe; 
ami whether he wilt carry out thu 
threat at the close of next sense 
time only can tell.

lYoung Pitcher Of 
* Pirates Expected
l To Show Up Good
I NEW YORK, Feb. 20.—Al* 
fhmigh he never pitched a bnsilmli 
game us a professional until July 

Emil Ydo (pronounced 
was called to the major 
folil in the .‘all of 1923, u 

little more than u year later. Il> 
Was obtained by the 1‘itsburgli club

it  the National League on the re 
linkable record lie had made us u 
linor leaguer. Plaiting 47 game- 
rith Oklahoma City in the West

ern League host season, he won 2s

(ml lost 12. He took part in i. 
otal of HU games, having been 
usd  outside me box because ol 

his prowess as a hitter, and com
piled n butting average of .392.

Ydo won nine games in u row 
Inst year, losing the 10th by one 
run, becauHo of a nerror In-hind 
him. in the winter months he is

Physical director of the Freeport, 
II., Y. M. C. A. lie attended I Mi- 
nois and Wisconsin universities. 

The l’irates expect nim to prove . 
tower of strength to the pitching

ftaff this year in spite of Ins lack 
f major league experience.

I KEY WEST, Fell. 20.—A fund 
Lf $10,000 will be raised to tidve- 
tire Key West nexi .’.ill and winter 

committee of experienced busi
ness men has been appointed to at
tend to collection of the fund.

' The strawberry shipments fron 
Wniichula continue with an aver
age output iif no refrigerators a 
(lay. The recent cool weather has 
tut down the output, which would 
have been greater bad warm 
weather continued. The prevailing 
price range from IS to 23 cents a 
quart, according to quuiity and the 
majority of the berries lias been of 
fcootl quality. Enough pens and 
peppers are the only vegetables 
that are being shipped, the m com- 
piodities averaging around 50 cents 
a day. English jiens aro bringing 
it fancy price, the growers receiv
ing $4.50 a hamper at the platform. 
Tappers are ranging irum $1.50 to 
91.75 a hamper.

COLD FACTS
That's what the Herald 

. Want Ads are—cold facts— 
nliout things that are plan
ned for your good. They 
are plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
are after in business, home 

, ,qr recreation.
Read these cold fuels ev

ery flay and soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you uru 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wants can uf- 
ford you.

(let accustomed to doing 
things by the Hcruh! Want 
Ad method and you will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facts of the 
Ilcruhi Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach all tho people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad nt The Herald of
fice. 1 hone us to send for 
it, or phono it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

Cone Snrnzon (left), national golf champion and Walter Hagen 
(right) will ho at Winter Fork Thursday where they will meet Otis 
and Dow (Jeorgo, two local professionals on the Winter Park links. The 
match announced sometime ago has created a tot of local interest anil 
many of the golf rnthusiusts of this city nrc planning to witness the 
match. 1

SANFORD GOLFERS MEET SARAZEN 
AND HAGEN WINTER PARK THURSDAY

) ---------- - _______; ^

— ------ ---------------------VL

Dow and Otis George, Sanford's 
rack professional golfers, will 

journey to Winter Park Thursday 
to meet Gene Suriuon, the national 
•hampion, nnd Waiter Hagen in 
.vhnt promises to lie an exciting 
match.

Saruxen and Hagen, for the past 
few weeks have been touring tho 
nxt coast where they have been 

cutting on exhibition matches fur 
:hu purpose of giving their many 
dmirers an oppjortunity tu see 
hem in action.

Two weeks ago Surazon paired 
vith a Miami pro, was defeated by 
lagon and another player of that 
i ty. Tomorrow the George 

brothers will pair off to meet the 
famous Kurnzen-llngcn comhinn- 
ion. Just when Hie match will

begin was not announced hut will 
probubly start ut 2:30 o’clock.

Many local gold enthusiasts arc 
planning to go down to Winter 
i’ark to see the malcn. Because of 
the affair, the golf tournament 
which was to hnve been held at the 
Sanford links Thursday, has been 
postponed until Fritlny, This will 
ennlile those who have entered the 
tournament tu see the match ut 
Winter Park.

Meanwhile plans for the local 
tourney are complete, announced 
Otis George, who is in charge. 
Within a  few days, lie said, many 
golfers have signified their in
tention of entering tho meet and 
it is expected that competition will 
be keen. Score cards have been 
handed in nnd handicaps have been 
arranged, he stated.

struction of Florida, will welcome 
the delegates to this state. A re
sponse will be made by Calvin Mc
Intosh, member of the Federal 
Board for Vocational Education.

Dr. A. A. Murnhma. president 
of the University of Florida, will 
be the next on the program, with 
nn address, the subject of which 
has not yet been announced. “Re
cent Developments in Vocational 
Agricultural Education,” by Dr. C. 
II. Lane, chief, Agricultural Etluca- 
l bin Service. Federal Hoard for 
Vocational Education, will be the

Go«4 Adhrlce. to 
Owners

Let me tell you sir tk** 
Sun Proof Paint is mad* w_ 
government formula and ?< 
Paint that resists the clim^ 
the South. Don’t w aau j 
money on poor paint, conntf 
paint man, H. A. HalvenSrj 
naa had a life long experfeiJ 
the paint business. You id? 
go wrong. 1,1

SUN PROOF PA
la sold by

Sanford Paint
Across from express office,

Sanford Loan & Sayings Company
t IN COI’O RATED)

Capital $100,000.00

member of tho Federal Board for 
Vocationoi Education; followed by 
Dr. C. H. Lane, lending In nn analy
sis of a taccher’s job and its rela
tion to subject-matter courses giv
en in colleges.

Methods of conducting confer
ences ns based upon the work of 
the group conferences recently held 
in the region, with suggestions and 
comments from tho utnte3 on roll 
call, will- precede adjournment lor 
luncheon.

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

The Officers of this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety Rond

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 231-

G. E. McCALL, Manager

( v wvunuimi rjUUUUiDii,
5eighth Annual Golf , University of Havana neReaTSembiing‘ntn,2

Tournament Begins
ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 19.— 

i he eighth annual spring golf 
ornament will start over the local 

Luka next Tuesday, with prospects 
i its being tbe biggest and best 
-cat of the kind ever enjoyed ut 
'.io chili, in tile belief of Tun) 

Grown, in arm gel" rtf the course. Til'S 
itry list indicates that there will 
e many bard fought matches dur- 

.ng the five days’ play.

Plays Boynton Team
WEST PALM BEACH, Feb. 19. 

—The University of Havana bas
ketball team will appear at Boyn
ton Monday night in a game with 
the Boynton A. C. Tigers. The 
Cubans aro champions of the. isl
ands, while tho U o /n to a  team is 
recognized as one of the best in this 
part of tiie state.

P. M„ there 
will be two group meetings, one 
for executive officers and state di
rectors, and another for teacher- 
trainers, nt which vnrious angles 
to vocational tenching and training 
will be taken up.

Wednesday’s program Is headed 
with an address by E. Y., Frank.-,

0  ‘■ihiojii i.r

Educators To StudyBANDS WILL COMPETE , , r , — . .
J a c k s o n v il l e , Feb. 2o . - 1 Vocational Training 

S 3  a .  ‘" S M ,  t  At Tallahassee Meet
-■rouglit here fur the April Follies i ---------
ontest to be hold m April, under TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb. 20 
dans suggested ny St. Elmo'
\co ita, chairman of the hand com
mittee. The committee is now in 
nrrespnmlenco with bandmasters 
ciih the view of bringing this 
about.

— Every phase of vocational edu
cation in public schools wilt he dis-

I’olk county captured the silver 
tip offered by the South Florida 

Fair Association this year, winning 
iirst prize on tho general display 
n total number of points. William 
hint me, county agent, along with 
he others who have worked hard 
a this, feel very proud of thu fact 
■ nt honor:', hnve finally come to 

i’oik and that the display was so 
tractive and was generally given 

lii'st approval by nearly all who 
- bed over the different exhibits. 

’ unutee<county was tho second 
•utity in line for honors.

cussed nt the seventh annual con
ference for the southern region, to 
ho held here beginning Tuesday, 
and continuing through Friday. 

; Lenders in vocational work from 
every section of the south are ex
pected to he here to' participate in 
the discussions.

The program culls fur morning 
sessions attended by the entire 
group each morning, while after
noon sessions will be given over 
to meetings of workers in different 
departments of vocational educa
tional institutions.

The conference will he called to 
order at 10 A. M. Tuesday, the 19th 
by Chairman T. E, Brown, direc
tor, after which W. S. Cnwthon 

! statu superintendent of public in-

Y O U  W IL L  S A V E .. 
R E A L  M O N E Y

By rending the Spec
ial Offerings on the 
grocery page of The 
Herald today. 1 »•
Sanford’s leading 
merchants are offer
ing low prices an^l 
good service.
Your Sunday dinner 
will be a success and 
will cost you less if 
you buy from adver
tisers on the Grocery 
Page.
Herald readers get 
the benefit of the 
best that the market 
affords—and save
money a t the same 
time.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS- -BY BLOSSER

Such popularity must 
be deserved

TO BE tingled out for public 
honor,a man must have proved 

his quality. And to be chosen by 
millions, even a cigarette must 
have “ made good.”

So Chesterfield’s swift rise to

popularity is more than a meas* 
^  of access. It is proof posh 
«V C  of finer tobaccos — which 
means better taste.
And better taste is the 

for Chesterfield’s

CIGARETTES

*millions!



W ELL • |*M HERE1 AhV t V/AWT 
TOU T O  KNOW T M M  ThV'b 
MAH DEL^ERATELY PA ^’bEO 
e *  W E .-THIS R M L W A V  f -----
i*b a  e>i<̂  j c k e  -  )

THERE IW d Cl EH 
A COM PLAINT  
^EWT IN ABOUT1 
TOU NOT BTOPPlNC, 
YOUR CAR FOR. A  
LAOY-.BHE W ILL BE 
HERE. ANY moment 

AMO — _____ _

LET
HAVE. Hl*b FULL.
, ‘b A L A R X  .* r -

cb A T  - r^o*b‘b  
WHAT'b THE.IDEA 
l CAH’T  ^ I T  ME ,

- )  S A L A R Y ?  <-

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------FLORIDA

Sanford Daily Herald
rANT-AD RATES
ms :  Cash in Advance

pkM<4 Mia. will hr rr -  
nl from piilritiw anil *«| . 

\if(o f unit Imiurillatrlr fur
pMPirnL
flap    —•— —. lOr n liar
Tlmri ._i._—............. Hi* n llnr
Time*-------------- -— .—  «♦  a liar
) Time* ------------——  If  a liar
lath Face Typu double above 
Bainla redunnl date* nro for con* aatullve Insertion*.
X words of average length are counted n tine, 
lalmunt charge 30a fur Aral 
iBicrtlon.j  advertising la reilricted to 
'•roiirr clnralflcatlnn.
It an error la mndo The Ban- 
nl Herald will be reaponalblo 
r only one Incorrect Insertion, a advertiser, for aubaciiurnt 
irrtlim*. Tim office should be 
tilled Immediately In caen of
rer- TO A nV K H T M F .il* .
A Herald representative thor* *hly familiar with rates, rules 
4 i-lassincatlnn, will glvo you 
wpletn Information. And It jy wish, they will nrslat you In 
erdlng jrour want ad to inalte 
more effective.

m r O I lT T A T  NOT U K . 
AdvertIsere should give their 
rret or postofflce address no 
all ns their phone number If 
ay desire results. About one 
ill it out of a thousand has a 
Itphone, nnd the others eun't mmunlcnte with you unions 
cy know your nddrees.
All dlsenntlnnnnre MUST he 
sisde In person at The Nan* 
ford llrrnld office or by Irt- 
tar. Telephone dUrnutln- 
asres tire not valid,
Courteous, Prompt, Efficient Service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

l’Ul: Sa le—DeSoto paints and 
vanrizhes a t Sanford Novelty

Works, sole agents. ___  151-tfc
HUNCH GltAPEi?, tree blue lie riles 

and blackberries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full ln- 
lormntian and Illustrated catalog 
No, 0, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fin.
Poll SALK—Egry Cash Register.

Coat $00 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire at Sanford Ilcrald 
office.

DRESSMAKING
SALE

DAME E. G. TOUCH AUI), 
FRENCH DRESSMAKER. 

PORTED HAND EMBROID
ER LINGERIE. DRESSES AND 
LISTS. HAMILTON HOTEL 
CK. WINTER PARK. FLA.
RISES FOR RENT

lit 'RENT—Garage, rorner 11th
ul Elm Avc.__M._Schncidor.__

RENT—Or sale, new cottage 
Gimlervillc. Apply at Gin- 

Tille* Store.
SALE—Small furnished cot*
. Inquire a t Herald._____
RENT—Furnished house; 

rent ns a whole or part, by 
or year; In good neighbor- 
Write W-10, care ilernld.
RENT—5 room cottngo, 

ern with double garage. 504 
St.

I1RE NT—Four room house.

FOlt SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
for setting, 15 eggs for $1,00. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Boardnll Avenue, 
Sanford, Phone 3503. 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKS.“ 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trnde, and re
pair all kinds of cook staves. If 
your trouble Is stove trouble, sco 
us.
EXPERT Typewriter elenning nnd 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Bank.
_______________________ 179-tfc
FLORIDA MARVEL blackberry 

plants for sale. Dr. J. M. Adams,
Box 1088, St. Petersburg, Fla,_
FOR SALEL-Baby chicks, S. C.

Reds, Barred Rocks, White and 
Silver Wynndottes. S. C. White 
Leghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heavy 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
exhibition nnd utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write today

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

I’UR SACE—At Coronado Beach • 
an eight room furnished house 

with two lots. Located on Flagler 
Ave„ good income property. Mrs.
D. AjCdJy, 217 E. 3rd St.______ •
TWO fifty foot Iota together on, 
good desirable comer. Price $1250.' 
Terms very reasonable. II. B. I 
Lewis ft Co.
FoTTs AITE—Modem 0 room stuc-j 

co bungalow. New nnd up to . 
date in every respect. Four blocks 
from center of city, $7,000, good 
terms.

ONE lot on Elm Avc., $450.00.

10 ACRES celery land 2 1-2 acres 
cleared, flowing well, fiva ncrcs 
fenced, $1700.00.

FIVE room house close In, $2500.00.

ONE three room houso new. Large 
lot, $850.00, terms.

0 ACRES with three room house.
One acre set to oranges. One 

hnlf mile of station, $750.00.

WE HAVE the property. Wo hnvo 
the bargains. We nre here to 

serve you. Come and see us. 
SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

Seminole Hotel Annex,
Sanford, Fla.__ _____

FtTIfliA LE—New modern bungn-

TO THE HOUSEWIFE:—

If you never read a  lino of rfny kind of nows in 
(his pa;:er, it's worth a’great many times what it 
costs you because it gives you every afternoon the 
last and lowest prices, for the day.
If you save only fiO cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

Doesn’t m atter what the prices were yesterday—

Doesn’t matter what they arc going to bn tomor
row’— #

Whnt’s the last ami lowest prices today—The 
Herald tells you!

LOST AND FOUND BUILDING
MATERIAL

H1HACLE Concrete t o *  
cement work, ildcw llik

lag blocks. Irrigation boxes.
Tcrwlllcger, Prop.

Houso

FOUND—A coat on Celery Ave.
_cmu at Herald office.______  _
LOST—Strayed or stolen, one nlr- 

dale male pup, black on back, 
brown marked feet and legs,
about three months old. Reason
able reward. Phone 240 or 01. 
Zachary-Tyler Venter Co._______
LOST—Pulr nose glasses between 

Roumillat-Anderson Drug Store 
and Fifth St., and Oak Ave. Find
er please return to Herald office 
and receive reward.
------ WANTED------

MISCELLANEOUS
PUBLIC stenographer. 

340. 107 Park Ave.
Phone

AUTOMOBILES AND 
. REPAIRS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS Democratic primary, June third.

I wish to announce that I am a 
i candidate for Clerk of the Circuit

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of 
county superintendent of public 
instructlop of Seminole County,

low, 5 rooms and bath, all con- subject to the Democratic primary 
remcnces, on 50x117 foot lot fac- t-(.i,i i..ni, 'in! l'J'M
ire  navel *trent. S5.000.ttt). to Lc hcUl on J^ ne„irg paved street. $5,000.00. 
$500.00 down and $50.00 per 
month. Griffith-Mlllicnn Co., 403
1st Nnt’IIJnnk Bldg._________
FOR SALE—Attractive modern

bungalow. A bargain, terms.
Inquire 1103_Onk Ave.

ROOMS FOR RENT

for prices. Kunuystdu Itntchcry,
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island nnd 

White Leghorn eggs for setting 
15 cpgs for $1,00, Mrs. J. W.
Pennington, French Ave and High
fit*__ ________________ _ ___ARE YOU—Looking for a good
FOR SALE—Pepper plants. J. C.' room. It you don’t find one Hs»- 

Ellswurth, Duardull Ave. Phone cd in thin column, insert n smnll
3203._________________________ j want ad nnd you will receive the
SAUSAGE—for sale, pure pork, besfjlatlng* In the -iity.______

___________ T. W. LAWTON.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself as a 
rnndidnte for the ofllco of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June, 1021. i 

W. A. TILLIS. 
(Advertisement.) !

If elected, 1 promise the faithful 
performance of tile duties con
nected with that office.

W. L. MORGAN.
FOR CLBRK~OF~COURT 

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for tho office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida, subject to tho decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held tin June 3rd, A. D., 1024. I 
stand for efficiency and service In 
office.

VANCE K DOUGLASS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I beg to announce myself a can*

WANTTtThear from owner hnving 
fhrrn for sale; give particulars 

and lowest price. John J. Black,
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin. ____
I ""REPAIR' houses, wood, tin, ce

ment. Rate 00c. W. E. Lantz,
1210 Frenciu_ __ |
ROOM nnd "board, $8.00. 402 First

^ H E L P  WANTED

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1923 Dodge touring, almost new. 
1023 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
One 1023 Dodge Coupe.
Dodge touring, 1021.
Dodge Roadster, 1019.
Dodge, 1D22 .touring.
Dodge Sedan.
1022 Hupmobile touring.
One Worm-drive Ford truck. 
Ford touring, 1922.
Bulck touring, 1018.
Rco Speedster Truck. 1922.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
2>tan Indiana Truck 
1-ton Republic Truck.
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.

Lumber and Building Mat 
Carter Lumbor Comp 

.*\_LaureI St. Phone 
HILL LUMBER COf 

Service, Quality •'id 
Phone 135.

CORRUGATED IRON ROOI 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOI 

STRIP SHINGLES, 
PLASTER, 
CEMENT, 
NAILS.

WANTED—Help of allklnd* by 
many business houses. If you 

nre without n position, advertise 
on tho classified page of The 
Herald. It will cost you only n 
few cents and you will reach thou
sands. _________

AOTICK.
lie*' Ik licruliy g iven  t h a t  tin* 
I nf C om ity  I 'n m m lj s lu n e r*  In 
fur Hiimlnnli- C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  
• t  th*-lr n ex t  r e g u l a r  mt'i’t lm ; 
* In-Id’ on  T u e s d a y  .March Itli, 

T»#l. a t  In o ’c lock A. M. n  • 
Mil* fo r  c e r t a i n  rep a ir*  mol 

tloiiK to  th e  T o i l e t -t in th e -C m ir t  
J*. Kpi-clllcsllonK may to- had 
Ipplli-utlon a t  th e  office o f  i he 

i f  th e  C ircu i t  C ourt ,  th is  
roi.-rvi-s th e  r ig h t  to  ri-Jcrt 

tor a ll  hlds.
, K. A. DOIXJLASS. Clerk.-1______________
XOTIt’t; TO THU IM IH.IC- ’

lU Ik to  c e r t i f y  tluil  C. L  C.arl- 
l« no lo n g e r  ronnc i- icd  w lt l i  the

|(0rd Loan and Savin;;* Cnm-

FOItn LOAN A SAVINOS CO.
,H. K. .McCall. i r M .Dali)-It wky

dried and smoked, 35 cents per 
ib. postpaid, cash.- Minimum ship
ment 3 lbs. llamy cured nnd 
smoked 40 cents per lb. delivered, 
$1.26 cash, balance C. O. D. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tilton, Georgia. 
WANTED—I buy all kinds of cast 

off clothing. Drop me a card 
and I will call. Heredia, 402 San
ford A v e . __________
FOR SALE—Watson and Iri::h 

grey watermelon seed, hand se
lected from sound melons. 1022 
crop, true to name, rich red meat, 
30 cents for l!0 lbs, delivered. Pcnr- 
son Plant Co., Pearson, Gn.

■.-fin f’i wiitc i-iiii'iUT cm  h it  1 didate for tho office of Tux Col-'
Fi ° h o r n h v ^ i , m „ t l c d o r  Of Seminole County, subject I hereby nnnouncc thnt I ant n . ,v... tin-,...... o .

FOR RENT—One furnished room 
close in, private hamc. 234 East

Third S t . ________________
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnish"- 

ed houackcepinff riMims, $20.00 
per month. 312 or 314 East oih
St.__________________________
FOIb '  RE NT—Furnished rooms. 
^_402 Oak Ave.
FOR RENT— 3 room furnished 

npartment first floor, 200 E. 5th
Sf._______________________

-Tv/a nicely furnish- 
213 W. 2nd St. Phono

hereby
candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to tho action of the 
Democratic primary in June, 1024 

II. H. CHAPPELL. 
_______ (Advertisement) ___

GENUINE Army Saddles; brand

condition Jo.lO complete with fen- 
| tiers and straps. New bridles 
double bit mid rein $2.50, same 
used $1.80. Will ship collect cx- 

| press, ullow inspection or ship 
I pared post, W. W. Williams, 
j Quitman, Ga.
; "Th e- v i IXag  FT BLAcksM itii"

at the Mliane tonight. This pic
ture is taken from Longfellow’s 
poem anil is interesting from an 
educational standpoint. Pico 
tickets for Mrs. Dwight Babbitt.

FOR KENT 
ed rooms.

431. _______
FOR RENT—A four room un

furnished apartment, close in. H. 
T. Pace, 801 West First St.

: W m -" hmSS
keeping npartment. 713 (Ink Avc.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms’, 
$2.50 to $1.00 a week. 110 Com-

m ere in I S t .__  __ ________
FOR RENT—Two gninl house

keeping rooms reasonable. Ap
ply Lincoln Hotel.

FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce that I shall
ho a candidate for the office of ....................
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub- j pOR'MEMBElf SCHOOL" BOARD

to the decision of the Democratic 
Primnry to be hehl June 3rd, 1024.

R. C. MAXWELL i 
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

I wtrh to announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to thuj 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi-) 
nolo County, subject to the docia- 1 
ion of the Deniwrntie Primary to, 
be held June 3rd, 1024.

A. VAUGHAN.

FOR SALE—Floor sounding ma
chine, prnctlcnlly new with nil 

attachments. Apply P. 0 . Box 203. 
WANTED—White housekeeper for 

small faimly. Live in country, 
children. Permanent position. Box
125, Herald.___________________
MAN with ambition, industry nnd 

small cnpital can make more 
money selling Rnwlcigh’s Quality 
Products direct to consumers in 
Seminole county. We teach and 
keep assisting you to make prnc- 
♦Ically every family a steady sat
isfied customer. Give age, occu- 
nrtifrn, reference. W. T. Itnw- 
leigh Co., Dept. 2780, Memphis, 
Tcnn. _______

FORDS 
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or term*.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT.

Maxwell Touring 
Chandler Touring 

Ford Sedan 
Hudson Touring 

Scripns-Rooth Touring 
Oukland Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

jeet to the endorsement of the ( j |it*reby announce myself n can* 
Democratic voters at the June *1, ‘ Hidtito for re-election to the olTice

WANTED—Mnn ami wife, ns 
rhnuffeur nnd utility and house-1 

wife. North in summer nnd south 
in winter. References. Apply Dr. 
J. II. Glass, Enterprise.

EXTENSIVE PAVING PROGRAM 
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 20.— 

Twenty-five miles of street pav
ing is to bo done here this sum
mer, the bulk of it on unpaved 
streets. The city commission will 
receive bids on Mur. 10 for tho 
work.

primary.
GEORGE C. HERRING. of member of the board of public 

instruction, representing school 
1 district No. 1 of Seminole County,FOR COUNTY JUDGE ___________________________ ^

I hereby announce myself n3 it rubjcct to the Democratic primary

S P E C IA L  NO TICEvS

tSY
TLEMENT
The problem of filling 

needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is tho great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very popular.

The needs of one are sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply Is the 
getting of the buyer nnd 
■idler together and Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ail at The Herald of
fice. Phono Ufl to semi for 
i' or phono It to the Want 
Ad Department.

‘H O N E  148

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

High class Underwood Typewriters 
for rent to reliable parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
15 S. Main Strco* Orlande, Fla.

A P A R T M E N T S  
F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT—latrge apartment, all 
modern conveniences. No one 

with children need apply. 417 W. 
Second.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnish
ed housekeeping reams, $5.00 
per week. 312 East oth_ St._

candidate for the office of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primnry, June 3, 
1924. I pledge faithful service 
should you nominate mo,

$73-: ;viR cr.RBAR<mr
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

I hereby announce ir.y cr.mlldacy 
for the office of County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the voters u . the Demo
cratic primary June 3,
________JOHN G. LEONAUPY.

FOR SHERIFF

DISTINCTIVELY MODI-LED
There is unmistakable style in lids 

frock of navy Poirct twill, with the 
Oriental interest supplied by a trim
ming nf silk braid in Egyptian colors. 
The dress fasten) at me side, the

to be held on June 3rd, 1024.
______ FRED T. WILLIAMS;___

FOR~TAX COLLECTOR 
1 wish to announce that I ain a 

rnndidnte for re-eleeti«)v-tw-th« of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Scmiiuile County, subject to the 
action of tile Democratic primary 
to lie held in June.

JNO. D. JIN KINS.
____  (Advertisement)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

To the Voters of Seminole County: Gounty Commissioner for Ur*
I hereby announce myself a can-  ̂ District comprising ( huluo- 

dldato for Sheriff of Sclninole ta* Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
County subject to the action of the [ the notion of the Democratic pri- 
Dcmocrntic primary to ho held on1 mury June 3.
June 3rd. It I am elected I pledge O, A. RAULERSON.
myself to fulfill the duties of this 
offkc to the best of my nbility.
______  _  E. E. BRADY.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself n can

didate for reelection to the olfiec 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to tho netion of the Demo
cratic primary to he held on June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties nf the 
office in the same clTicicnt manner 
that I have conducted it in the 
past.

_____  C. M. HAND.
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

I desire to imnounco to the citi
zens of Seminole County thnt I nm 
a candidate for the nomination to

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards nf Sanford’s Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

CHASE ft CO. 
SANFORD, FLA-

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR!

You can And the name ef every 
live Business Msn in SanforA tali 
this Column each day.

Lloyd C. Bebout J|
Traffic Alanager

419 First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specialising Loss and Damage 
Freight—Expresa Claima

Studebnkcr, Packard, Chevrolai! 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garago

George A. DeCottes
Allornoy-at-Law 

. Over Seminole Count; 
Back

Sanford, ------------  Florida

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
Subject, of course, to the action 

of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, I will be a candidate 
for the office of Countv Judge of 
Seminole County. I shnll be grate
ful for the nomination nnd elec
tion, and if elected I assure the 
citizenship of Seminole a fair nnd 
faithful administration of the of- 
lairs of the office.

SCIIELLE MAINES. 1

FOR RENT—Furnished npart
ment 311 Park Ave.

g o f li’K.
Notice Ik he reby  g iv en  Hint I t  V 

F a r  nell. nf Hem) mi It* t 'o u n iy .  l-'lor- 
litft. trinlltiK tin Ovli-ito M ercan ti le  
Co.. Iih.k maili; an  a s s ig n m e n t  ef nil 
of til* rent uml p e rso n a l  p ro p e r ty ,  
except *u rh  «n Ik ex em p t  li> law 
from fitreeil Hill**, to  m e  fu r  th e  
Iniiellt  of nil of III* c re d i to r s ,  nlt<l 
nil credit nr* of th e  npiIi! K. A. Knr-
nell. n ro  he reby  re f i l l  red. w ith in  . | |  ■ imrrmv
K ixtv  iin y * . If Kiich e i i - ' i t t o r n  IV ,h ie  w n is i  h ijU  m g  s y g in iy  * , \e r  a  im r p n v  
III till I Minie. I.r if hi yuiol th e  l i n t - 1 belt of ScH -m ineral .  T l.c  jl.vvC} a r e  
It* of thin S ta te .  w i th in  fo u r  I finislnd vviilt ba' i.\ o f  the braid a c d
month*, to "■ s' ' ,,rili may I t* w. rn elJ:cr b ug tr short.stntemcnt.K of t h e i r  c la im *  ni.-.iltiKt „ t , . , ......... , . . . , ,*:ili| HSMiicnor. ; A '* *> I’LV':1y i**r the soft

Dated this first day of F e b ru a r y . ;  silks, crepes »r/l S'.'.!!’1 _ Medium 
* si.-’e requires 3 J j yards J6-incli mate

rial an 1 JJ4 yard* of braid.
Pictorial Review Dress No. 1307̂  

Sifcs. 3 1 to 48 inches bait. Pricrj 
3a cents. __ i ’

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 
of the Democratic Primary to he 
held June 3rd, 1924. If elected I 

l»e Prosecuting Attorney for tho1 promise four years of Law Ett- 
County Court of Seminole County,1 forccment in a business manner by 
subject to the action of the Demo-; the help of the proper subordi- 
crntic Primnry, June 3rd, 1924. 11 nates or assistants and earnestly
will he grateful for ycur vote and solicit the support of all law en
tile nomination. “ forccment voters, on June 3rd.

ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.! it. L. ALLEN.

FOOT o r  F IR S T  S I
"AND 5UPPUES

iNFORD,FLA.

REMARKABLY SMART 
TAILORED MODES

The indi’5>cnKalilj tailored suit Is 
imlis|>cnsnlile bccaip.e it t.m always 
find a new and interesting u.iy of ex
pressing its I yi*. At thek*h it i,shown 
suitable for development in serge, 
broadcloth, charnccn, etc., with a 
trimming of oncof the saint new plaid 
materials ’I he jacket faVcna at the 
riile wilh a altiglo button of i::imenso 
sire. Collar and cuffs t.u:v l>c of self- 
inaterlal, if preferred. The s'.irt is 
attached to a bodice, and his a plait 
at the back. Mediuni rUerequirta J 1 ( 
yards 51-in; It material cal f i yard 
fining for the bodice. O

A coat that will Is: as smart four 
months hence, an 1 even longer, a i it is 
now is'pictured to the right It may 
lie carried out in broadcloth, fashona, 
velours, mar veils, chinchilla cloth, or 
later in the Spting one of the heavy 
< loth-backrd silks or erfpes. It is 
lapped in front and closed on the left 
side. The trimming of fur easily may 
be replaced by check velours, wide 
colorful braid, or any other material 
preferred. Medium size requires JJ4 ; 
yards 51-inch materiel.

First Model: Pictorial Review
Jacket No. l'M-L Sizes. 16 to 20 years, 
and 34 to 41 iuchrs bust. Price, 45 
cents. Skirt No. 0873, Sizes, 16 to 20 
years, and 34 to 43 inches bust. t  Price, 
30 cent*.

Second Model: Coat No. I860.Sizes,
16 to 20 years, aud J t to 46 inches bust. 
Price, 45 cents, __„

Schelle Maincs
LAWYER 

— Court House

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Illdff. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

W. A. HOURS, M. D.
Specialist

Urology. Sypbiiology, Femido 
and Skin and Blood I)i*ense». 

Office 301 First Nat’t Dank lildg.

The Marcel Shop
t ih n tu it iir liiK , W n t ln i r .  |.'nrlnl* 

. t la n lru r lio t .  V l u l n  l l n r  > r il| i Trrntuiriit*
l H I I I . M I ’H AI’A I IT M H V T *  

ttnhe So. 2 Trl. 313-W

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers 
117 Park Atcud*—  Phou US

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop, 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

'Tt it’* Metal wo can weld i t "  

SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For AH Occasions 
Member* Florist* Telegraph De

livery Auociation 
814 Myrtle Ave. Fhone 260-W

I Sanford Machine Co.
Ilnirral Xlnrhlnr *■■! Itull.r 

M u r k *

Cj IIbiIm  lirtndlnc 
I 'h i in r  AZ Kiiuturil .  P I* .

I’honr Itlv- - I ' h n n r  4 H  l

W. J. Thigpen
Has moved to Pulcston & 
Hrumiey Illdg. Real E:*- 
tatc and all kinds of In
surance.

B R IN G IN G  U P  F A T H E R B y GEORGE M cM A N llS
n,

il u m v e l o p e : ?
w e:

j Q U IC K  SERVICE
T R A N S F E R

l.»e*l nucl l.»u* DU lan e*  11**1- ln*. *torn*.

S. O. Shinholser .
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,---------------Florida

Phone 401 902 French Avenu*

The Seminole Printery
Let u* llicuro on thnt ]ub of 
printing—w*> ntuml bchlmj every 
Juti u i  turn out.

Rubber Stamp* a Specialty

W. J. Thi^rpen
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO 
Insurance


